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1. ESTABLISHMENT AND GROWTH OF
NBPGR

T

he National Bureau of Plant Genetic
Resources
(ICAR-NBPGR)
was
established by the Indian Council of
Agricultural Research (ICAR) in 1976 with its
headquarters at New Delhi. The chronology
of events leading to the present day NBPGR
dates back to 1905 when Botany Division
was established under the then Imperial
Agricultural Research Institute.

A Chronology of Evolution of
NBPGR
1905	Botany Division, Imperial Agricultural
Research Institute
1946	Plant Introduction Scheme, Botany
Division, IARI
1956	Plant Introduction and Exploration
Organization, IARI
1961	Plant Introduction Division, IARI
1976	National Bureau of Plant Introduction
1977	National Bureau of Plant Genetic
Resources
ICAR-NBPGR has been given the mandate
to act as a nodal institute at the national

level for acquisition and management
of indigenous and exotic plant genetic
resources (PGR) for agriculture, and to carry
out related research and human resources
development for sustainable growth of
agriculture.
The Bureau is also vested with the authority
to issue Import Permit and Phytosanitary
Certificate and conduct quarantine
checks in seed material and vegetative
propagules (including transgenic material)
introduced from abroad or exported for
research purposes. Besides having a 40 ha
experimental farm at Issapur village (about
45 km west of Pusa Campus, New Delhi),
the Bureau has a strong national network
comprising Regional Stations/ Base Centres
and ICAR Institutes/ SAUs that provides
access to representative agro-ecological
situations in the country.

Growth of NBPGR
Plant Genetic Resources (PGR) activities in
India were initiated as early as 1910 by Late
Dr. Albert Howard who was then involved
in collection of wheat germplasm. Later Dr.

The Vice-President Dr K.R. Narayanan and
Ms. Woteki at the inauguration ceremony

Inauguration of the ICAR-NBPGR Genebank by the Vice-President of India Dr KR Narayanan in 1996
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Harbhajan Singh, gave a distinct identity
to germplasm exploration, collection and
maintenance in India. The PGR introduction
and exchange programme started in a
systematic manner with the initiation of
the Plant Introduction Section in Botany
Division of Imperial Agricultural Research
Institute, New Delhi in 1946. It was further
strengthened into a full-fledged Plant
Introduction and Exploration Organization
in 1956. With the setting up of a number
of All India Crop Improvement Projects
and State Agricultural Universities (SAUs)
in the Country, PGR activity increased
manifold and hence, this organization
was upgraded to an independent Division
of Plant Introduction of IARI in 1961.
The enormous contribution made by this
Division under the stewardship of late Dr.
Harbhajan Singh led to the establishment
of an independent institute exclusively
dealing with PGR activities.
In 1976, the Plant Introduction Division
functioning as a unit in IARI, was elevated
to the status of an independent National
Bureau of Plant Introduction later
rechristened as National Bureau of Plant
Genetic Resources (NBPGR). NBPGR
through its various incarnations has played
a distinctive and significant role in crop
improvement and diversification in India
through its untiring efforts in augmenting
genetic diversity, indigenously and from
exotic sources. Bureau’s key role was
to assist the All India Coordinated Crop
Improvement Projects (AICRPs) operative
at ICAR research institutes, SAUs and other
organizations by making the germplasm of
various crop species available to breeders
and other researchers. With enhanced
PGR management responsibilities at the
national level, NBPGR organized itself into
four distinct Divisions, viz., Germplasm
Exploration, Plant Quarantine, Germplasm
Evaluation and Germplasm Conservation
and into two units, viz., Germlasm Exchange
and Tissue Culture & Cryopreservation. The
responsibilities and the mandates of the
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divisions were fixed in order to streamline
and systematize the PGR activities.
The AICRP on Underutilized and Under
Exploited Plants was initiated in 1982
by ICAR with the objectives to carry out
systematic research on lesser known crops
of future. This has been renamed as AICR
Network on Potential Crops in 2012. Plant
exploration and collection activities were
further systematized from 1976-1984,
through both multicrop/ region-specific
and crop-specific surveys. Germplasm
evaluation activities were carried out at the
Bureau’s Issapur farm as well as its regional
stations. As the collection and exchange
of germplasm progressed, the need for
a safe repository to conserve the seeds
of crop germplasm and their wild/ weedy
relatives was strongly felt. Consequently,
an on-site double storeyed cold storage
module with British technical assistance
was installed in 1983 and a total of 30,000
seed accessions of various crops were
transferred to this module, maintained
at 4°C.
The next decade from 1986-1995 was
highly important in the growth of the Bureau
as during this period, the international
collaborations and infrastructural facilities
were strengthened manifold. ICAR-NBPGR
received greater impetus and attained
global recognition during this period.
The coveted INDO-USAID PGR Project
became operational in the year 1988. After
developing the repository for conventional
seed storage, the need for complementary
conservation strategies such as in vitro
and cryo-storage for the maintenance and
conservation of clonally propagated and
difficult- to- store recalcitrant seed species
was realized. Subsequently, a full-fledged
in vitro and cryopreservation facility was
established in 1986 with the support of
the Department of Biotechnology, Govt.
of India and the Unit was named as the
National Facility for Plant Tissue Culture
Repository (NFPTCR). During this period
the exchange activities greatly increased
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and the Bureau entered into several joint
protocols/ MoUs /bilateral agreements
with foreign countries/ agencies on
reciprocal exchange basis. Alongside, the
conservation facilities were also enhanced
and four cold storage modules were installed
and the storage capacity was increased
to 0.2 million accessions. Another IndoUK Project, was also implemented during
this period which mainly strengthened
the conservation facilities at the regional
stations. These two collaborative projects
resulted in the development of state-of-art
laboratories at ICAR-NBPGR. During this
period, some of the crop-based institutes/
State Agricultural Universities were also
identified and involved in medium-term
conservation, regeneration and supply
of crop accessions. The network of 10
Regional Stations/ Base Centres covering
different phytogeographical regions and
the linkages with the National Active
Germplasm Sites (NAGS) collectively
formed the Indian National Plant Genetic
Resource
System
(IN-PGRS).
This
system facilitated the conservation and
management of PGR and their use through
collaboration between the ICAR-NBPGR
and various user agencies. Meanwhile, the
Convention of Biological Diversity (CBD),
aimed at conservation of biodiversity,
sustainable use of its components and fair
and equitable sharing of benefits arising
from use of PGR, came into force on 29th
December 1993. The CBD imposed certain
legal bindings on germplasm exchange.
The period from 1996-2005 is marked with
important events in the history of ICARNBPGR. Realising the need to characterize
the indigenous diversity and to protect
the country’s genetic resources, the ICAR
established the National Research Centre
on DNA Fingerprinting at NBPGR in
December 1995. In November 1996, the
new genebank building with most modern
facilities was established and notified as
the National Genebank. It also included

the cryobank facility with a storage
capacity of quarter million samples of seed,
pollen, or in vitro germplasm. The National
Genebank consisted of one mediumterm and 12 long-term storage modules
with an enhanced storage capacity of one
million seed accessions. In the wake of the
developments on IPR under the WTO, it
became essential to document the valuable
germplasm. Consequently, registration
of plant germplasm was considered a
priority in the national interest and hence
ICAR constituted a Plant Germplasm
Registration Committee at ICAR-NBPGR
for registration of potentially valuable
plant germplasm in 1996. Since academic
session 1997-98, the Bureau has also been
undertaking teaching in PGR leading to
M.Sc. and Ph.D. degrees (since 2004-05)
linked with P.G. School, IARI, New Delhi.
The NFPTCR was renamed as Tissue
Culture and Cryopreservation Unit (TCCU)
and a new unit on PGR Policy was created
to tackle the policy issues and work (better)
out the modalities of PGR exchange and
Material Transfer Agreement. A new project
on ‘National Containment/ Quarantine
Facility for testing of Transgenic planting
material’ funded by the Department of
Biotechnology was made operational which
resulted in the development of a CL-4 level
Containment Facility for quarantine of
transgenic planting material. A prestigious
World Bank-funded National Agricultural
Technology Project on Plant Biodiversity
was sanctioned as a mission mode project
with more than 130 stakeholders from
different agro-ecological zones. A total of
1,05,949 accessions were collected through
1,733 explorations and 64,613 accessions
of newly collected material under the
project were multiplied/ characterized. In
addition, germplasm conservation, human
resource development and documentation
activities were taken up in a big way to
strengthen PGR management. Also, during
this decade the National Research Centre
on DNA Fingerprinting was made fully
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functional and more than 2,200 varieties
of 33 crops of national importance were
fingerprinted.
In the next twelve years from 2006 till
date, several new initiatives were taken
up. The significant ones include the
initiation of National Genomic Resource
Centre; implementation of new projects
under NAIP support addressing several
national priorities, viz., information
management
and
dissemination,
biodiversity conservation and sustainable
community
development,
molecular
biosystematics, etc., with ICAR-NBPGR as
the lead consortium. Capacity building of
national and regional partners for effective
management of PGR including biosafety
and biosecurity issues has also been in
forefront. In 2012, the NBPGR became the
Lead Centre of the Consortium Research
Platform on Agrobiodiversity with the
various Bureaux and other ICAR institutes
as cooperating centres to take up the
task of characterization and evaluation of

4

conserved germplasm to enable utilization
of the genetic diversity available in
the form of germplasm collections.
This
envisages
the
multiplication,
characterization, conservation, evaluation
of selected plant, animal, and aquatic
genetic resources important for food
and agriculture. Currently, there are 87
institutional projects and 30 externally
funded projects operational at the Bureau
and the renovation and modernization of
the NGB is being taken up on priority.
To take PGR science forward, a blend of
modern science and indigenous knowledge
is required to face the challenges of
increasing agricultural production in
decades ahead. Although many institutions
are actively involved, more coordination
work is needed at all levels to ensure
effective reforms and conducive agricultural
biodiversity conservation policies that
benefit the public. This document brings
out the salient achievements of NBPGR
made during 2012-18.
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2. PLANT GENETIC RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT NETWORK

I

CAR-NBPGR manages 13 crop groups
(1,900 species) and this herculean
task cannot be accomplished without
establishing
a
functional
network
including crop-based institutes of ICAR,
SAUs, other research institutions, NGOs,
Farmers’ Organisations etc. It also involves
R&D collaborations with international
organizations working on PGR.

ICAR-NBPGR Functions through
a Well-established Network of
Facilities and Researchers
zz

New Delhi: ICAR-NBPGR
has
headquarters in New Delhi that
hosts the second largest genebank
in the world. The operations are
administered
by
Divisions
of
Plant Exploration and Germplasm
Collection, Germplasm Evaluation,
Germplasm Conservation, Genomic
Resources and Plant Quarantine in
addition to the Units of Germplasm
Exchange and Tissue Culture and
Cryopreservation.

	ICAR-NBPGR has a network of 10
Regional Stations including Base
Centres (Fig. 1) covering different agroclimatic zones to carry out PGR activities
including collection, characterization,
evaluation and maintenance of various
crops as mentioned below:
zz

Shimla (Himachal Pradesh): Established
in 1960 for temperate crops.

zz

Jodhpur
(Rajasthan):
Established
in 1965 for agri-horticultural crops
germplasm of arid and semi-arid zones.

Fig. 1. ICAR-NBPGR’s National network to
promote agricultural productivity through PGR
management
zz

Thrissur (Kerala): Established in 1977
for agri-horticultural crops germplasm
of southern peninsular region with
particular emphasis on spices and
plantation crops.

zz

Akola
(Maharashtra):
Established
in 1977 for agri-horticultural crops
germplasm of central India and Deccan
Plateau.

zz

Shillong (Meghalaya): Established
in 1978 for agri-horticultural crops
germplasm of north-eastern region
including Sikkim and parts of north
Bengal.

zz

Bhowali (Uttarakhand): Established
in 1985 for agri-horticultural crops
germplasm of sub-temperate region.

ICAR-NBPGR : Bridging Science and Service (2012 - 2018)
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zz

Cuttack (Odisha): Established in 1985
for agri-horticultural crops germplasm
of eastern peninsular region with main
emphasis on rice germplasm.

zz

Hyderabad (Telangana): Established
in 1985 In addition to PGR activities,
for
quarantine clearance of agrihorticultural crops germplasm of
Telangana, Andhra Pradesh and
adjoining areas.

zz

Ranchi (Jharkhand): Established in
1988 for germplasm of tropical fruits
and other field crops of Bihar, eastern
Uttar Pradesh, Jharkhand and West
Bengal.

zz

Srinagar
(Jammu
&
Kashmir):
Established in 1988 for agrihorticultural germplasm of temperate
crops.

The Bureau also houses the All India
Coordinated Research Network on Potential
Crops. In all, the current total staff strength
in position is 305 comprising 124 scientific,
70 technical, 50 administrative and 61
supporting staff.

but also provides them for on-going crop
improvement programmes to sustain
continued
advances
in
agricultural
productivity. The Bureau works in close
collaboration with several international
institutes/
organizations
through
memoranda of understanding/ work plans
developed under bilateral/ multilateral
agreements. It exchanges plant germplasm
with over 61 countries. The Bureau has
developed the national plant genetic
resources system by linking the National
Base Collection (kept under long-term
storage at ICAR-NBPGR) with National
Active Germplasm Sites (NAGS) (Fig. 2)
responsible for different crops where
germplasm collections are evaluated and
multiplied under field conditions backed
by medium-term storage facilities. Most
active NAGS during the period were
namely Indian Institute of Wheat & Barley
Research (IIWBR), Karnal; Indian Institute
of Vegetable Research (IIVR), Varanasi;
National Rice Research Institute (NRRI),
Cuttack; Indian Institute of Rice Research

PGR, are conserved in the form of seeds,
vegetative propagules, tissue cultures,
embryos, gametes, etc. in the genebank. The
National Genebank facility commissioned in
1997 has 13 modules, each with a storage
capacity of 50,000 to 76,000 samples
depending upon the size of seeds. One of
these modules is used for medium-term
storage of active germplasm collections
and the rest for base collections for longterm storage. Its cryopreservation facility
contains six liquid nitrogen storage tanks
(cryo-tanks), each having a capacity to store
0.25 million samples. Thus, the National
Genebank has a total capacity to store
approximately two million samples. This
is one of the most modern and the second
largest genebank in the world.
The Bureau, not only conserves PGR safely
to meet the needs of future generations,

6

Fig. 2. ICAR-NBPGR’s crop-based National
Active Germplasm Sites
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(IIRR), Hyderabad; Indian Institute of Millets
(IIMR) Research, Hyderabad; Indian Institute
of Maize Research (IIMR), Ludhiana; Indian
Institute of Pulses Research (IIPR), Kanpur;
Directorate of Rapeseed Mustard Research
(DRMR), Bharatpur; All India Coordinated
Small
Millets
Improvement
Project
(AICSMIP), Bengaluru; Directorate of

Onion and Garlic Research (DOGR), Pune;
Directorate of Groundnut Research (DGR),
Junagadh; Indian Institute of Soybean
Research (IISR), Indore; Central Institute
for Arid Horticulture (CIAH), Bikaner;
Central Tobacco Research Institute (CTRI),
Rajamundry; Indian Grassland and Fodder
Research Institute (IGFRI), Jhansi, etc.

ICAR-NBPGR : Bridging Science and Service (2012 - 2018)
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3. FOCUSED AUGMENTATION OF
GERMPLASM
Plant Exploration and Germplasm
Collection

I

n total, 193 explorations were undertaken
and a total of 11,800 accessions
(cultivated- 8,133, wild- 3,667) were
collected. This included 45 exploration trips
to North-Eastern Hill Region and five rescue
missions to natural calamity affected areas
of Uttarakhand. Systematic explorations for
the first time have been conducted in the
remotest parts of the country including Mon
district of Nagaland; Anjaw, Dibang Valley,
Changlang and Tirap districts of Arunachal
Pradesh; Gurez and Macchil Valley in Jammu
& Kashmir, and Great & Little Nicobar.
Disturbed/insurgency-prone areas such as
Bastar region in Chhattisgarh; Gadchiroli
in Maharashtra; and Paschim Medinipur in
West Bengal were also explored. All these
efforts resulted in collection of about 950
landraces of different agri-horticultural
crops. Gap analysis, geo-referencing

Fig. 3. Collection sites from NEH region under
Special Exploration Mission (2011-16)
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and diversity distribution mapping were
completed in nine crops, viz., rice, wheat,
maize, pigeonpea, Brassica, sorghum, finger
millet, sesame and pearl millet.
Priority collection of crop wild relatives
(CWR) has resulted in collection of 3,667
wild germplasm accessions which resulted
in a significant increase in the share of wild
species (31%) in the total collection. Amongst
these, 968 accessions belonged to CWR.
Some significant germplasm collections
included rare deep-water landraces (Batu,
Indi, Mia, Dol, Jul, Dhepa, Tulsi, Dubari,
Ikarasali and Dhusuri) from Assam; cold
tolerant landraces (Lahi, K.Botha, Sikota Lahi
and Dal Bora-dhan) from eastern parts of
Arunachal Pradesh; and salt tolerant named
landraces (Getu, Nonabokra, Talmugur,
Darsal, Marisal and Dudheswar) from
Sundarbans (West Bengal) in rice. Other
unique collections from different places
included: good-to-taste rice landrace (Signal)

Fig. 4. Exploring areas with KVK staff for
germplasm collection
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(Tripura); orange-fleshed (carotenoid-rich)
cucumber (Manipur and Mizoram); scented
ash gourd (Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram
and Tripura); linear-elongate ashgourd

with small seeds (Manipur); brown-netted
cold tolerant cucumber (Meghalaya); high
pungent bird-eye chilli (Mizoram); tree
cotton (Gossypium arboreum) with long boll

Fig. 5. Special mission in flash flood-affected
areas of Uttarakhand

Fig. 6. Recording passport data while collecting
germplasm

Fig. 7. Variability in rice landraces from Malda
district (West Bengal)

Fig. 8. Variability in foxtail millet landraces from
Mon district (Nagaland)

Fig. 9. Scented rice landrace ‘Chakao Amubi’
(Manipur)

Fig. 10. Popcorn type maize from Wokha
(Nagaland)

ICAR-NBPGR : Bridging Science and Service (2012 - 2018)
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Fig. 11. Increased focus on wild species in germplasm collecting

Fig. 12. Variability in maize landraces collected
from Tripura

(11.1 cm) (Mizoram); light brown-linted
(naturally coloured) tree cotton (Tripura);
popcorn with cylindrical, thin and conicalshaped cobs (Nagaland); high yielding teasel
gourds (Tripura); scented sponge gourd
(Tripura); early maturing drought-tolerant
rice landrace ‘Sathee’ (60 days) (Jharkhand);
prolific bearing wild Moringa oleifera (foothills of Punjab); and very tasty French bean
‘Keshwanrajma’ (Jammu & Kashmir).

Rare Collections from Andaman and
Nicobar Islands
During 2017, an exploration to Great
Nicobar Biosphere Reserve in A&N resulted
in collection of some unique samples
including JPJ/18-060, a primitive brinjal,

10

Fig. 13. Kala Ruin: Drought tolerant wheat
landrace from Sehore, MP

JPJ/18 -058 aromatic Alpinia nigra (used as
spice by Nicobaris), JPJ/18-072 Dioscorea
piscatorum and JPJ/18-066 Gossypium
barbadense var. accuminatum. A simulated
Field Genebank was established at Thrissur
station for the Nicobar Collections.
The middle Andaman Island populations
of Momordica cochinchinensis were quite
distinct from typical M. cochinchinensis
for many floral characters. Such deviating
populations were described as a new
subspecies–Momordica
cochinchinensis
subsp. andamanica Kattuk., Roy et Krishnaraj.

Acquisition of trait-specific germplasm
A total of 2,05,954 accessions of agrihorticultural crops were imported in the
last six years. Additionally, import of 74,008
entries (5,78,300 samples) of nurseries/

ICAR-NBPGR : Bridging Science and Service (2012 - 2018)

Saccharum spontaneum
IC623465

Piper miniatum
IC623467

Gossypium barbadense var.
acuminatum IC626380

Pandanus leram
JP/17-31

Artocarpus chaplasha
IC623484

Artocarpus gomezianus
IC623476

Macaranga nicobarica
IC623492

Musa acuminata
IC623466

Fig. 14. Species from Nicobar collections established in Simulated Field Genebank at Thrissur station

Fig. 16. Fruit variability in Capparis decidua from
Gujarat

Fig. 15. Variability in Cucurbita species under
cultivation in Meghalaya
Fig. 17. Vigna angularis var. nipponensis: A wild
relative of adzuki bean, collected from Tirap,
Arunachal Pradesh

ICAR-NBPGR : Bridging Science and Service (2012 - 2018)
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trials from CGIAR institutes were managed.
For procuring the germplasm, 4,046
import permits were issued. To enhance
the diversity in breeding programmes, a
number of core, mini-core and trait-specific
germplasm sets were introduced.

7.

Abiotic stress resistance/ tolerance traits
(6 crops)
1.

Wheat (72): Drought tolerant cultivar
‘Waagan’, heat tolerant (Mexico, USA)

2.

Wheat: Mexican (1165, Mexico) and
Iranian (245, Mexico), Winter (376,
UK)

Rice (363): Tolerant to salinity,
submergence, drought, heat, iron
toxicity, phosphorus deficiency and
traits to overcome negative effects of
climate change (Philippines)

3.

Maize (30, Switzerland); Lentil (100,
Syria); Cowpea (203, Italy), (1728,
Nigeria); Safflower (207, USA)

Maize (16): Tolerant to drought,
heat stress, waterlogging and low N
(Mexico)

4.

Tomato (9): Tolerant to heat (Taiwan)

5.

Oilpalm (20): Drought tolerant cultivars
(Malaysia)

6.

Grapes (13): Fruit-cracking and drought
resistant (USA)

Source and Details of Imported
Germplasm (numbers in parenthesis
indicate accessions)
Core collections (18)
1.

2.

3.

4.

French bean (18, Taiwan; 1497,
Colombia); Lablab bean (35, Taiwan);
Soybean (107, Taiwan), Lima bean (18,
Taiwan), Chilli (81, Taiwan)
Sorghum (202, Japan); from ICRISAT:
Prosomillet (102), Little millet (56),
Kodomillet (72), Barnyard millet
(87)

Biotic stress resistance/ tolerance traits
(20 crops)
1.

Wheat (306): Resistant to midge,
leaf rust and stem rust, spot blotch
mapping population (Canada, Mexico)

2.

Barley (297): Yellow rust resistant
(Lebanon)

3.

Rice (66): Resistant to brown plant
hopper and bacterial blight, sheath
blight and blast (Philippines)

4.

Maize (164): Resistant to powdery
mildew, stem rust, brown/leaf rust,
Turcicum leaf blight, Maize streak
virus. Gray leaf spot, tar spot complex,
Southern corn leaf blight, ear rot and
foliar diseases, Phaeosphaeria leaf
spot, spotted stem borer, African stem
borer (Mexico)

Mini-core sets (8)
1.

Oilpalm: High carotene content with
considerably low level of free fatty acid
(Malaysia)

Mungbean (296) from Taiwan; from
ICRISAT: Sorghum (242), Pearlmillet
(238), Pigeonpea (146), Chickpea
(211), Groundnut (184), Fingermillet
(80), Foxtail Millet (35)

Value added germplasm (7 crops)
1.

Wheat: Winter variety Anton with
enhanced end-use quality and low
levels of polyphenol oxidase (USA)

2.

Rice: High zinc content (Philippines)

3.

Safflower: High oleic acid content
(Mexico)

4.

Sunflower: High oleic acid content,
high linoleic acid content (USA)

5.

5.

Cotton: High yield, high GOT, big boll,
long-linted and short duration

Mustard (1207): Resistant
susceptible lines to rust (UK)

6.

6.

Castor: Low toxin ricin variety (USA)

French bean (1): High level of
resistance to common bacterial blight
(USA)

12

and
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a. EC871140

d. EC869426

b. EC869419

e. EC869427

c. EC869425

f. EC869429

Fig. 18. Late-maturing orchard grass with excellent forage quality and increased winter tolerance
(a), Promising accessions of dill, Russian olive, mung bean, buckwheat, and oats from
Uzbekistan (b- f)

Fig. 19. Early, heavy bearing,
anthracnose resistant Queensland nut
(EC896478)

Fig. 20. High yielding
variety of Grape
(EC873370 )

ICAR-NBPGR : Bridging Science and Service (2012 - 2018)

Fig. 21. Salix alba
(EC871839)
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7.

Snap melon (17): Fusarium wilt and
gummy stem blight resistant (USA)

anthracnose, insect and black rot
(USA)

8.

Tomato (42): Resistant to late blight,
Fusarium wilt, TYLCV, Tobacco mosaic
virus, bacterial wilt (Taiwan)

14. Macadamia nut (13): Anthracnose
resistance (USA)

9.

Watermelon (24): Resistant to bud
necrosis (USA)

10. Muskmelon (11): Resistant to powdery
mildew, Fusarium wilt and anthracnose
(USA)
11. Sunflower (1): Resistant to rust and
Verticillium wilt (USA)
12. Apple: Variety Anna resistant to apple
scab, powdery mildew, cedar apple rust
and fire blight (USA)
13. Grape (26): Varieties resistant to fruit
cracking, downy mildew, bunch-rot,
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15. Papaya (3): Wild species having
Papaya ringspot virus resistance gene
(Australia)
16. Potato (14): Resistant to late blight
(Germany)
17. Cotton (2): Resistant to Cotton leaf curl
virus from USA
18. Rubber (3): Resistant to South American
leaf blight disease (Ghana)
19. Coffee (3): Rust resistant varieties
(USA)
20. Cocoa (12): Vascular streak dieback
and dieback black pod resistant (UK)
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4. CONSERVING DIVERSITY FOR
TODAY AND TOMORROW
ICAR-NBPGR Houses the Second Largest Genebank in the World
Prevention of Irreversible Loss of
Plant Diversity

S

accharum spontaneum is wiped out
from a protected territory in Car
Nicobar
post-tsunami;
farmers
lost valuable landraces in Uttarakhand
post- floods! Fortunately, they are safe in
genebank and not lost forever. The results
of germplasm conservation cannot be
experienced immediately. All conservation
strategies have long-term impact on the
sustainability of agricultural production.
The seeds sown today would be harvested
by the future generations.

Seed Genebank
During 2012-2018, 1,19,103 accessions
of agri-horticultural crops were conserved
in the National Genebank which included
75,085 regenerated accessions and 44,332
new accessions representing 206 first time
added species. As on March 31, 2018, the
total germplasm holdings in the National
Genebank stood at 4,36,779. Under CRP
on Agrobiodiversity Project, a total of
1,59,617 accessions of 13 agricultural crops
and six horticultural crops were multiplied
and characterized for 25-30 descriptors.
About 15,008 accessions of rice, okra,
rapeseed-mustard and finger millet were
evaluated for biotic (fungal, bacterial, viral
diseases) and abiotic stresses (drought, salt
and heat).

Crop / Crop Group

No. of Accessions
Conserved

Cereals

1,63,236

Paddy
Wheat
Maize
Others

1,08,348
33,475
11,179
10,234

Millets

58,444

Sorghum
Pearl millet
Minor millets

25,813
8,156
24,475

Forages

6,952

Oats
Clover
Teff
Marvel grass
Others

1,381
596
297
334
4,344

Pseudo-cereals

7,315

Amaranth
Buckwheat
Others

6,018
1,015
362

Legumes

65,855

Chickpea
Pigeonpea
Mung bean
Pea
Cowpea
French bean
Clusterbean
Horsegram
Ricebean
Others

14,671
11,475
4,195
4,187
3,803
3,967
4,315
3,063
2,162
14,017

Oilseeds

58,575

Groundnut
Oilseed brassica
Safflower
Sesame
Soybean
Sunflower
Others

13,819
11,312
7,364
10,148
4,042
1,382
10,508
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Crop / Crop Group

No. of Accessions
Conserved

Fibre

15,606

Cotton
Jute
Mesta
Others

10,017
3,250
2,003
336

Vegetables

26,083

Tomato
Brinjal
Chilli
Okra
Onion
Others

2,595
4,933
4,901
3,701
1,128
9,325

Fruits & Nuts

273

Buchanania
Others

97
176

Medicinal & Aromatic
Plants & Narcotics

7,956

Opium poppy
Ocimum
Tobacco
Others

431
595
2,267
4,663

Ornamentals

656

Marigold
Others

364
292

Spices & Condiments

3,098

Coriander
Fenugreek
Others

1,050
1,298
750

Agroforestry

1,644

Sesbania
others

647
997

Duplicate Safety Samples
(Lentil, Pigeonpea)

10,235

Trail Material (Wheat,
Barley)

10,771

TOTAL

4,36,779*

*The figure includes 5,034 released varieties and 4,316
Genetic Stocks; regenerated accession not included.

Unique Multi Crop In Vitro
Genebank and Cryobank
A total of 1,850 accessions belonging to
fruit crops, bulb and tuber crops, medicinal,

16

aromatic and rare/
endangered plants,
spices, plantation
and
industrial
crops, and others
were conserved
as in vitro cultures.
There was an
addition of 92
accessions of 31
taxa new to TCCU.
Nearly
12,936
germplasm
in
Fig. 22. In vitro
more than 45,500
conservation of Rubus sp.
polypropylene
cryovials/ poly-olefin tubings including
2,408 accessions of wild relatives rare
endangered plants, varieties, elite, registered
germplams were maintained in cryo genebank
during the period.

Tissue Culture and Cryopreservation
(As on 31st March 2018)
Crop / Crop Group

No. of
Accessions

In vitro bank
Tropical fruits

424

Temperate and minor tropical fruits

340

Tuber crops

518

Bulbous crops

171

Medicinal & aromatic plants

170

Spices and industrial crops

227

Total

1,850
Cryobank

Recalcitrant

–

Intermediate

6,658

Orthodox

3,857

Dormant bud (Mulberry)

387

Pollen

537

DNA

1,497

Total

12,936

No. of plant species conserved: 1900 approx.
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5. SAFEGUARDING AGRICULTURE
FROM EXOTIC PESTS
Quarantine has Prevented a
Potential Annual Loss of ` 1,300
Crores

E

ighteen exotic pests of great economic
significance were intercepted and
prevented from entry into the country.

Crop

Pest

Maize

Maize chlorotic mottle virus

Wheat

Had their timely interception not been
done, some of these could have caused
havoc to Indian agriculture. For instance,
in four crops (maize, wheat, soybean
and cotton) it was calculated that the
intercepted pests would have caused an
annual loss of > ` 1,300 crore!
Yield loss in exporting
country (%)

*Probable annual
loss (Rs. in million)

90.0 (USA)

1315.9

High plains virus

Up to 100.0 (USA)

Fusarium nivale

3.0 to 52.4 (USSR)

Barley stripe mosaic virus

Up to 30.0 (USA)

Avena sterilis, Cichorium spinosum (weed)
Soybean

Bean pod mottle virus
Peronospora manshurica

Cotton

Anthonomus grandis (insect)

11224.0

Up to 52.0 (USA)

263.25

Up to 10.0 (Canada)
Up to 51.0 (USA)

220.4

*Based on 0.1% loss of total production during crop seasons 2014-15/ 2015-16

Bruchus ervi

Peronospora manshurica

Barley stripe mosaic virus

Fig. 23. Few exotic pests intercepted in imported PGR

Pest interceptions have pre-empted the risk
of germplasm import and disinfestation/
salvaging procedures adopted/developed
have facilitated the release of nearly 100%
of the germplasm. Pest risk analysis and
salvaging methodologies developed have
helped in nearly fool-proof system of
processing the imported germplasm.

Rotylenchus
minutus

Quarantine Processing of
Germplasm under Exchange and
Supportive Research
A total of 8,91,266 samples (7,53,726 of
import and 1,37,540 meant for export) were
processed for quarantine clearance for any
associated pests (insects, mites, nematodes,
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fungi, bacteria, viruses and weeds) during
the period 2012-2018. In case of import,
15,470 seed samples of various plant
genera known to carry hidden infestation
were subjected to X-ray radiography for
detection of hidden infestation of bruchids

and chalcids. In case of export, a total of
1,37,540 samples of indigenous crops meant
for export to other countries were processed
for quarantine clearance. The major
interceptions of quarantine significance are
presented below in the table.

Interceptions of Pests of Quarantine Significance
S. No. Pest

Host

Source country

Fungal/ bacterial pathogen
1.

Ascochyta pisi

Lathyrus sativus

Syria

2.

Dendryphion penicillatum

Papaver somniferum

UK

3.

Fusarium solani

Solanum lycopersicum

USA, Nepal, China, Vietnam,
Germany, Tajikistan

4.

Peronospora manshurica

Glycine max

Canada, Colombia, Japan,
Costa Rica, USA, Tajikistan

5.

Tilletia barclayana

Oryza sativa

China, USA

6.

Ustilago segetum var. hordei Hordeum vulgare

Morocco

7.

Xanthomonas campestris pv Brassica oleracea var. botrytis
campestris

Kenya

Insect pests
1.

Acanthoscelides desmanthi

Desmanthus spp.

Colombia

2.

Bruchus atomarius

Lens culinaris

Lebanon

3.

B. dentipes

Vicia faba

Lebanon

4.

B. ervi

L. culinaris

Lebanon, Syria

Pisum sativum, Lathyrus sativus Lebanon
5.

B. tristis

L. culinaris

Lebanon

6.

Carpophilus truncatus

Zea mays

USA

Plant parasitic nematodes
1.

Aphelenchoides besseyi

O. sativa

Bangladesh, China, Japan,
Philippines, USA and Vietnam

2.

Aphelenchus avenae
Criconemella sp.

P. persica

USA

3.

Helicotylenchus sp.
Pratylenchus penetrans

Prunus armeniaca

USA

4.

Pratylenchus penetrans

Malus domestica

Netherlands

5.

Tylenchus sp.

Rubus sp.

USA

Viruses
1.

Bean pod mottle virus

G. max

AVRDC (Taiwan)

2.

Broad bean stain virus

G. max

Costa Rica, AVRDC (Taiwan)

Vigna radiata

AVRDC (Taiwan)
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S. No. Pest

Host

Source country

3.

Cowpea severe mosaic virus

G. max

Costa Rica, AVRDC (Taiwan)

4.

High plains virus

Zea mays

Thailand

5.

Maize chlorotic mottle virus

Z. mays

Thailand

6.

Peanut stunt virus

G. max

AVRDC (Taiwan)

V. radiata

AVRDC (Taiwan)

C. annuum

Republic of Korea

7.

Pepino mosaic virus

S. lycopersicum

Netherlands, Thailand, USA

8.

Raspberry ringspot virus

G. max

Costa Rica, AVRDC (Taiwan)

9.

Tomato ringspot virus

G. max

AVRDC (Taiwan)

V. radiata

AVRDC (Taiwan)

Weeds
10.

Centaurea maculosa

Coriandrum sativum

Russia

11.

C. solstitialis

C. sativum

Russia

12.

Cichorium pumilum

Trifolium alexandrinum

Uzbekistan

13.

Convolvulus erubescens

H. vulgare

Morocco

14.

Echinochloa crus-pavonis

O. sativa

China

15.

Fallopia convolvulus

H. vulgare, L. culinaris

Canada, Morocco

16.

Galium tricornutum

H. vulgare, L. culinaris

Lebanon

17.

Phalaris paradoxa

H. vulgare

Lebanon, Morocco

18.

Salsola vermiculata

L. culinaris

Canada

Seed Health Testing
A total of 1,23,888 samples of different
crops were processed during 2012-2018
for seed health testing before pest-free
conservation in the National Genebank.
In addition, 1,002 samples from cryobank were tested for seed health before
supplying to indenters.

Detection of Viruses in In Vitro
Cultures of Germplasm Meant for
Conservation
A total of targeted 108 samples of in vitro
yam received for in vitro conservation were
indexed against two associated viruses, viz.,
Yam mosaic virus and Dioscorea latent virus
(DLV) using DAS-ELISA. DAS-ELISA was
also used in 305 accessions of strawberry
against six associated viruses, viz., ArMV,

RBDV, RpRSV, SLRV, SMYEV and TNV/
TSV, and in 215 garlic accessions against
different viruses.

Survival of Seed-borne Fungi
Seed health testing using blotter test of
decade-long
cryo-preserved
(-180ºC)
chilli seeds (IC214991) resulted in
recovery of Colletotrichum capsici (Syd.)
Butler & Bisby, which showed that this
deadly pathogen can survive even at this
ultralow temperature for more than 10
years in or on seeds. Similarly, detection of
Dendryphion penicillatum in 11 accessions
(IC127, IC138, IC143, IC144 - conserved
in 1992; IC506295, IC506328, IC506379,
IC506380, IC506383 and IC506393
- conserved in 2002) in the National
Genebank, New Delhi, India revealed
that D. penicillatum can survive for more
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than twenty years in opium poppy seeds
conserved at -20ºC temperature.

Risk Analysis
Risk analysis of pathogens intercepted in
oilseed and vegetable brassicas imported
into India during 1976 to 2015 showed
that Alternaria brassicicola was recorded

20

in most of the infected samples (65.5%)
followed by Xanthomonas campestris pv.
campestris (17.8%). Among countries,
maximum interceptions were made from
USA (26.3%) followed by Canada (24.0%)
which indicated that there is the highest
risk of introduction of pathogens along
with Brassica seeds from USA and Canada.
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6. E
 NHANCING GERMPLASM
UTILIZATION
Rust Proofing: Identification of Sources of Rust Resistance

Fig. 24. Mega characterization of wheat germplasm for identification of trait-specific novel sources
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Characterization in One Go!
Enhancing Utilization
The entire sets of wheat and chickpea
germplasm characterized for 34 and 20
agro-morphological traits, respectively, and
were made available to the breeders.

Core Set and Minicore Set of
Wheat developed for Climate
Change
Mega programme on evaluation of wheat
accessions (21,822) belonging to Triticum
aestivum, T. dicoccum and T. durum was
successfully conducted. These accessions

CHICKPEA (18K) in collaboration
with MPKV, Rahuri

WHEAT (22K) in collaboration with
HAU, Hisar

Fig. 25. Characterization of entire set of germplasm of chickpea at Rahuri and wheat at Hisar
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were grown at the Chaudhary Charan
Singh Haryana Agricultural University
(CCSHAU), Hisar, Haryana, to characterize
for agro-morphological traits and to develop
core set of wheat germplasm for wheat
improvement and to be conserved in the
National Genebank (Fig. 24 and 25). The
work has been reported in Limca Book of
Records for the screening of huge number of
germplasm at a time (Fig. 26). A core set of
2,226 accessions comprising of T. aestivum
(1,788), T. durum (386) and T. dicoccum (52)
was developed based on 34 descriptors and
validated during Rabi 2013-14 and 2014-15
at ICAR-NBPGR Issapur Farm, New Delhi.
Further, a minicore of 224 accessions of
wheat was developed using PowerCore soft
ware from wheat core set for comprehensive
evaluation and genomics study.

Reference Set developed for
Terminal Heat Tolerance in
Wheat after Mega Evaluation
Another set of the same wheat accessions
(21,822) was simultaneously grown at
Issapur Farm of ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi,
to evaluate for heat and drought tolerance.

Based on preliminary evaluation for terminal
heat tolerance (THT), 3,202 tolerant
accessions were identified for five variables
related to THT and further evaluated at
Issapur Farm, during 2012-13. Out of these,
316 accessions were selected based on
heat susceptibility index and were validated
under two sowing dates. Further, based
on evaluation of reference set at hotspot
locations (Jodhpur, Delhi, Issapur and Akola),
27 accessions were selected as heat tolerant.

Capturing Entire Diversity
available in Chickpea Germplasm
and Development of Core Set
In case of chickpea, in collaboration with
the All India Coordinated Research Project
(AICRP) on Chickpea, 18,800 accessions
were evaluated at the Mahatma Phule
Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Ahmednagar,
Maharashtra (Fig. 25). A core set comprising
1,183 accessions was developed based on
data recorded on eight quantitative and
twelve qualitative morphological descriptor
traits. About 70% of the accessions in the
core set were of Indian origin and comprised
mainly (60%) of landraces, traditional
varieties and farmers’ varieties.

Development of representative
Core Set of Wild Lens taxa
One representative set of global wild Lens
accessions (405 accessions) was developed
by extracting 96 accessions using
PowerCore approach. These accessions
were also tested for their validation for
various traits of interest in different agroecological regions of the country and are
currently being used in lentil prebreeding
programme across the country.

Fig. 26. Mega characterization of wheat finds
place in Limca Book of Records
(http://www.limcabookofrecords.in/recorddetails.
aspx?recid=1468)

Genetic enhancement of Lentil
and Chickpea
zz

Successfully attempted interspecific
crosses in lentil and chickpea and
introgressed important traits, viz.,
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earliness, shorter internode, high
number of pods/plant, resistance
against Ascochyta blight and Botrytis
grey mould in chickpea, and rust and
powdery mildew in lentil (Fig. 27).
Studied inheritance pattern and
segregation process for distinct
morphological traits, viz., plant growth
habit, flower colour, cotyledon colour,
and pod dehiscence, while attempting
interspecific hybridization in lentil.
The study would be useful for lentil
breeders to identify true-to-type F1
interspecific crosses using these traits.

zz

Delineated seed weight and pod
number associated natural gene/
allelic variants (5) and major QTLs from
wild Cicer genepool by combinatorial
genomic strategy to facilitate genetic
improvement of cultivated chickpea
for higher seeds per plant and through
marker assisted introgression breeding.

zz

Multi-location Evaluation of
Germplasm for Identification of
Trait-specific Germplasm
During the period under report, a total
of 8,037 accessions comprising of wheat
(2,942), rice (2,215), maize (175), mustard
(480), brinjal (200), okra (200), chickpea
(205), pigeonpea (305) and lentil (1,315) were
evaluated at different locations across the
country involving NAGS, AICRPs and SAUs.

The details of the trait-specific promising
accessions identified are given in Annexure I.

Characterization and Evaluation
of Germplasm under CRP on
Agro-biodiversity
Under CRP on Agro-biodiversity, a total
of 1,59,617 accessions belonging to 19
crops have been characterized. More than
17,000 accessions of rice, wheat, finger
millet, rapeseed-mustard, chickpea and
okra have been evaluated at AICRP centres/
hotspots for agronomic traits, biotic and
abiotic stresses. The promising accessions
identified for various traits (Fig. 28-32) are
listed in Annexure II.

Special emphasis for Screening of
Germplasm against Biotic Stresses
Screening of wild species against
biotic stresses
Wild relatives of various crops including
Cicer species (86 accessions), Abelmoschus
species (72 accessions), black gram (89
accessions) and brinjal (52 accessions) were
evaluated against crop-specific diseases
or insect-pests, and promising accessions
were identified.
zz

In case of Ascochyta blight, eight
accessions,
belonging
to
Cicer
reticulatum (ILWC229), C. judaicum
(ILWCs-20, 30, EC720484, 256 and

Fig. 27. Wide hybridization in chickpea at Sangla (H.P.) (left) and wild germplasm growing in net
house (right)
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Fig. 28. Field photographs of germplasm grown under CRP at various institutes

Fig. 29. Screening of Indian mustard germplasm for early maturity (IC20167, 114 days), more no.
of siliquae (IC12209, 98 siliquae) on main branches and white rust resistant (EC657030) under
artificial inoculation

Fig. 30. Brown and black rust screening of wheat germplasm at ARI, Pune during Rabi 2015-16
under artificial epiphytotic conditions
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Fig. 31. Screening of wheat germplasm against yellow and brown rust at PAU, Ludhiana during Rabi
2015-16 under artificial epiphytotic condition

Inoculation for loose smut

Fig. 32. Screening of wheat germplasm against powdery mildew and smut at VPKAS, Almora during
Rabi 2015-16 under artificial epiphytotic condition

274) and C. bijugum (ILWCs- 240, 34
and 7) were highly resistant.
zz
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Against Botrytis grey mould, 15
accessions of C. echinospermum (ILWC246), C. judaicum (ILWC-30, 256,
275, 50, 207 and EC720484) and C.

pinnatifidum (ILWC-212, 9, 22, 236, 225,
251, 289 and 248) were highly resistant.
zz

Seven accessions one each of C.
reticulatum (ILWC-247), C. pinnatifidum
(ILWC-29), C. bijugum (ILWC-217) and
two each of C. echinospermum (ILWC-
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238 and 46) and C. judaicum (ILWC-50
and 48) were resistant to root-knot
nematode, Meloidogyne incognita.
zz

In case of Abelmoschus species,
accessions of Abelmoschus ficulneus:
IC310641-I, IC361264 (MR); A.
moschatus: IC090049, IC090262,
IC085593 (MR); A. crinitus: IC255484
(MR); A. moschatus: IC333520,
IC140986; IC141067, IC470454 (MR);
A. caillei: EC305725, EC306731-P ( R);
EC305743, EC306724, EC305736,
EC306722, EC306706 (MR); A.
tetraphyllus: IC117175, IC331214,
IC433667, IC344598; IC433438,
IC344738, IC344672, NIC9402 (MR);
A. pungens : IC257740; A. tuberculatus:
IC467696 (R); were resistant (CI
ranging from 4.5 to 8.3) to yellow vein
mosaic disease.

zz

In black gram (Vigna mungo), seven
accessions
IC251447,
IC277021,
IC541388,
IC351407,
IC583655,
IC583683, IC583700 were found
promising against yellow vein mosaic
disease.

zz

Against fruit and shoot borer (FSB) in
brinjal wild species Solanum insanum,
accessions IC256181, IC203595-C,
IC541208-A,
IC241664-A,
IC531754-A, IC531769, IC539833,
IC421594 were found resistant.

Advanced screening of germplasm
against various biotic stresses
Under advanced screening, a total of 2,079
accessions of various crops comprising lentil
(434), green gram (336), black gram (332),
rapeseed-mustard (184), cowpea (139),
brinjal (166), okra (269), tomato (89), pea
(50), cucumber (48) and pearl millet (32)
were evaluated under controlled conditions/
artificial inoculation for various diseases or
insect-pests including Alternaria blight, aphid
infestation, fruit and shoot borer, yellow vein
mosaic virus, Meloidogyne incognita, blast,
downy mildew, powdery mildew, rust, leaf

spot, etc. The promising accessions identified
for various traits are listed in Annexure III.

Pearlmillet with Popped Size more
than 7mm
Out of 110 pearl millet accessions, 26 were
selected from Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.
and analyzed for popping characteristics.
Based on the size of popped grains, eight
germplasm lines namely, IC283737,
IC283734,
IC283681,
IC283908,
IC312753, IC284848, IC283847 and
IC283744 yielded highest popped size of
more than 7 mm. Popping yield of the lines
varied from 48.2 to 83.8% (Fig. 33).

Fig. 33. IC283734 having popping size more
than 7 mm and popping yield of 80%

Identification of Wheat
Germplasm with Adult Plant Leaf
Rust Resistance Genes
Registered
two-wheat
germplasm
IC536140 (INGR15022) and EC573562
(INGR15023) carrying minor/adult plant
leaf rust resistance genes viz., Lr34/
Sr57/Yr18/Pm38,
Lr46/Sr58/Yr29/Pm39
and Lr67/Sr55/Yr46/Pm46 that is a rare
combination. These germplasm lines could
be vital source of minor genes for imparting
durable resistance in wheat.

Stem and leaf rust resistance in wild
relatives of wheat with D genome
Wild relatives of wheat have always been
considered as the good source of resistance
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for stem and leaf rust. Accessions
belonging to D genome Aegilops tauschii
(SR-IC542447, IC542448, IC551397;
LR-IC542445, IC542446, IC542447), A.
cylindrica (SR-EC573232, EC573235; LREC514363, EC573232), A. ventricosa (SREC573486; LR-EC573486, EC573491),
A. crassa (SR-EC497593; LR-EC 497593,
EC573227) and A. juvenalis (SR-IC542450;
LR-IC542450, EC573270) were identified
resistant against stem and leaf rust.

Plant Germplasm Registration:
Promoting access to Unique
Germplasm

Fig. 35. INGR160014: a ragi accession with high
calcium content (452.8mg/100g)

The Bureau is facilitating protection of
plant germplasm developed by researchers
and farmers alike through registering and
issuing certificates. During 2012-2018, a
total of 384 trait specific germplasm were
registered. For details visit pgrinformatics.
nbpgr.ernet.in/ip-pgr.

Supply of Planting Material to
Farmers “On Demand”
About 2.8 lakh rooted/grafted plants were
supplied by Bhowali regional station of
ICAR-NBPGR to different farmers (Fig. 39).

Fig. 34. INGR16010: a potato accession suitable
for making multicolor chips
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Fig. 36. INGR15014: a rice accession with open
florets. Anthers protruded outside the floret and
stigma well exposed

Fig. 37. INGR15029: a garden pea resistant to
powdery mildew
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Restoration and supply of seed and
planting material on farmers’ demand
zz

Grapes (14), Gladiolus (25), Hydrangea
(160), Japanese quince (02), Thuja
sp. (04), Kagazi nimbu (1,730), Kiwi
(9,711), Passion fruit (418), ‘Malta’
lemon (641), Peach (113), Mandarin
(224), Strawberry (1,369), Tagetes (40),
Camillia sinensis (10), Paper flower (01)
and Hill lemon (106).

Horticultural Crops (14,652) : Apple
(24), Cactus (03), Cryptomeria (55),

zz

Fig. 38. INGR17082 : Oil palm, sterile pisifera
with virescens and long bunch stalk

Fig. 39. Distribution of planting material among
farmers at Bhowali Station

Medicinal
&
Aromatic
Plants
(2,61,739) : Achillea millefolium (12),
Acorus calamus (12), Achillea spp. (10),
Allium chinense (10), Allium fistulosum
(10), Allium griffithianum (05), Allium
scorodoprasum (10), Aloe barbadense
(183), Apium graveolens (05), Artemisia
annua (29), Asparagus (25), Bergenia
(04), Brahmi (05), Celery (37), Centella
sp. (12), Chives (22), Curculigo
orchioides (07), Cymbopogon flexuosus
(267), Damask rose (177), Duranta
(02), Fennel (01), Foeniculum vulgare
(09), Garden sage (406), Ginkgo biloba
(39), Gymnosperms (02), Hedychium
spicatum (305), Hedera nepalensis (01),
Juniper (02), Karchoor (02), Lavender
(36839 + 14,000 stem cuttings), Lemon
grass (778), Marjorana hortensis (358),
Mentha spp. (34), Melissa officinalis
(02), Ocimum spp. (37), Origanum
vulgare (469), Parsley (02), Pelargonium
spp. (38,069 +10,000 stem cuttings),
Plantago (13), Rose (659), Pogostemon
cablin (05), Pyrethrum cinerarifolium
(02), Rosemary (1,55,505 + 40,100
stem cuttings), Rubia cordifolia (05),
Salvia spp. (637), Sweet basil (25,515),
Van tulsi (10), Valeriana jatamansi
(343), Viola serpens (305), Tulsi (10),
Taxus baccata (08), Thymus serphyllum
(262), Winter savory (07), Withania
somnifera (04); Wild Economical and
Underutilized
Promising
Species
(WEUPS): Bamboo (147) Dactylis (20),
Ficus sp. (02), gymnosperm (10), Lolium
(60), Napier grass (20) were supplied
to different farmers/indenters.
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7. GENOMICS FOR PGR
DNA Fingerprinting

D

NA fingerprinting services were
rendered to various public and
private
sector
organizations.

Crop

Scientific Name

Almond

The details of the crops and the number
of samples DNA profiled are listed
below:

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

Total

Prunus dulcis

-

-

-

04

04

Arecanut

Areca catechu

-

18

-

21

39

Bayleaf

Laurus nobilis

08

-

-

-

08

03

05

02

04

14

-

-

-

01

01

Chickpea

Cicer arietinum

Cluster bean

Cyamopsis tetragonoloba

Cotton

Gossypium sp.

28

37

20

30

115

Cucumber

Cucumis sativus

03

-

-

-

03

Date palm

Phoenix dactylifera

-

-

04

-

04

Frenchbean

Phaseolus vulgaris

-

-

-

14

14

Garlic

Allium sativum

-

-

02

-

02

Horsegram

Macrotyloma uniflorum

-

03

-

-

03

Lentil

Lens culinaris

-

-

02

01

03

Linseed

Linum usitatissimum

02

-

-

02

04

23

-

05

40

68

-

03

04

05

12

Maize

Zea mays

Mungbean

Vigna radiata

Mustard

Brassica sp.

03

02

02

03

10

Onion

Allium cepa

-

01

-

-

01

Paddy

Oryza sativa

14

08

02

40

64

Pea

Pisum sativum

-

-

02

01

03

Pearlmillet

Pennisetum glaucum

-

18

04

15

37

Perilla

Perilla frutescens

-

-

01

-

01

Pigeonpea

Cajanus cajan

-

-

-

13

13

Ragi

Eleusine coracana

-

-

-

48

48

Raya

Brassica juncea

-

-

-

02

02

Sesame

Sesamum indicum

-

-

-

08

08

Sorghum

Sorghum bicolor

04

04

04

04

16

Soybean

Glycine max

-

-

12

-

12

30
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Crop

Scientific Name

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

Total

Sponge gourd

Luffa aegyptiaca

-

02

-

-

02

Sunflower

Helianthus annuus

-

-

-

01

01

Taramira

Eruca sativa

-

03

03

-

06

Radish

Raphanus sativus

-

-

01

-

01

Urd bean

Vigna mungo

-

13

-

03

16

Wheat

Triticum aestivum

18

-

04

01

23

106

117

74

261

558

Total

DNA Barcode-based Species
Identification
DNA barcoding of 21 species in Oryza; DNA
fingerprinting of 800 varieties and 200
landraces of rice was completed with SSR/
SNP markers and a rice database has been
developed; SNP markers-based core of
North-East rice collection (7,000 accessions)
has been developed.

GM Diagnostics
Qualitative and quantitative assays were
developed and validated for detection
of more than 50 events of 14 GM crops;
Rapid and cost-efficient assays developed
for screening of GM crops employing
a) visual and Real-time Loop-mediated
Isothermal Amplification (LAMP) for rapid
on-site detection; b) GMO Screening
Matrix as decision support system, and
c) ready-to-use TaqMan® Real-time PCR
based Multi-target system; adventitious
presence of transgenes monitored in
genebank accessions of cotton (200),
brinjal (150), okra (50), maize (100) to find
GM events, if any.

Black Pepper Genome Sequenced
A popular diploid black pepper landrace
‘Thottumuriyan’ of Kerala-Karnataka region
(2n=26, estimated genome size of 530Mb)
has been sequenced at 80X coverage using

Fig. 40. Profile of black pepper genome

PacBio, Illumina and IRYS platforms and
430 Mb data was assembled into scaffolds
covering 86% of the genome with the
largest scaffold of size 1Mb at an N50
of 200kb. A total of 12725 genes were
annotated, including twenty-four genes
related to oleoresin synthesis. The genes
and CDS annotated were classified as per
GO into the cellular component, molecular
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Fig. 41. Crop-wise genomic resources conservation status in the National Genomic Resources
Repository and on-line management link http://www.nbpgr.ernet.in:8080/NPGRR/Home.aspx

function and biological processes. A total
of 330 transcription factor families were
identified. 89,272 SSRs were mined from
WGS assembly; dinucleotide repeats were
most prevalent type followed by the tri- and
tetra- nucleotide repeats.

Genetic Diversity Assessment
Genetic diversity assessment has been
carried out in number of agri-horticultural
crops such as wheat, rice, cotton, maize,
pigeonpea, pearlmillet, jute, flax, safflower,
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Brassica spp., Jatropha, little millet,
finger millet, kodo millet, foxtail millet,
buckwheat, Allium spp., Luffa, bottle gourd,
Morinda, pomegranate, etc. using mostly
SSR markers.

Genomic Resource Conservation
Over 5000 genomic resources of cultivated
and endangered plant species have been
conserved in the National Genomic
Resources Repository which would ensure
their availability for future research.
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8. ADVANCING PGR SCIENCE
Description of New Species/
New Records of Distribution/
Cultivation
Discovery of new species

S

ix
new
taxa,
Abelmoschus
enbeepeegeearense,
A.
palianus,
Momordica
cochinchinensis
subsp. andamanica, Vigna konkanensis,
Herpetospermum operculatum (Fig. 42) and
Abelmoschus angulosus var. mahendragiriensis
were described.

New records of distribution
Momordica subangulata subsp. subangulata,
a taxon new to India, was also collected
from Nagaland. Crop wild relatives, viz., Luffa
echinata collected from Haryana; Hystrix

duthiei from Jammu & Kashmir; Cucumis
javanicus from Meghalaya; Trichosanthes
pilosa from Andhra Pradesh; Solanum
diphyllum from Delhi and Andhra Pradesh
were reported. These were not earlier
reported from these states.

New records of cultivation
New crop species, viz., Plukenetia corniculata
from Assam and Nagaland used as leafy
vegetable; Cucumis metulifer and Canna
indica as salad and tuber crop, respectively, in
Darjeeling and Sikkim; Abelmoschus manihot
subsp. tetraphyllus under cultivation in Terai
region of Uttarakhand were recorded.

Electron Microscopy based
Identification Keys for Wild Species
Identification keys for wild species of Swertia
(5 species) and Crotolaria (40 species)
conserved at NGB using seed characters
viz., colour, size, shape, hilum position and
spermoderm pattern were generated using
scanning electron microscopy and light
microscope.

Advanced Systematic Studies
in Allium and Trichosanthes for
updating Nomenclature

Fig. 42. New species discovered: Abelmoschus
enbeepeegeearense, M. cochinchinensis subsp.
andamanica, V. konkanensis and Herpetospermum
operculatum

Systematic studies in Allium and Trichosanthes
resulted in identification of close wild
relatives of snake gourd ˗ T. cucumerina and
T. nervifolia, and onion ˗ A. roylei, A. semenovii,
A. atrosanguineum and A. fedschenkoanum.
Besides, these studies helped in updating
nomenclature
and
developing
field
identification keys for Indian taxa under
these genera. In Trichosanthes cucumerina
complex, these works led to the recognition
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Fig. 43. Momordica cochinchinensis subsp. andamnica - a new taxa described
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of four taxa (subsp. cucumerina, its cultivar
‘Anguina’, subsp. sublobata, subsp. villosula). In
Allium, distinct identity of Himalayan species
- A. przewalskianum (from A. stoliczkii), A.
fedshenkoanum (from A. semenovii), A. prattii
(from A. victorialis) and A. fasciculatum (from
A. hookeri) has been authenticated.

New Taxa added to National
Herbarium of Cultivated Plants
(NHCP)
In the National Herbarium of Cultivated
Plants, during last five years, 2,391
herbarium specimens; 145 seed samples,
76 economic products were added, which
included 280 newly added taxa.
From inception till March 31, 2018,
NHCP holds 23,158 herbarium specimens
(representative of 4,215 species belonging
to 1,512 genera and 266 families), 3,091
seed samples and 697 economic products.
This is the only referral herbarium intended
for cultivated plants diversity in the country.

S. verticilliflorum-HS 8194

S. purpureosericeumHS 7119

S. nitidum-HS 15716

S. bicolorHS 4801

S. propinquum-4797

Fig. 44. Digitised herbarium specimens of
sorghum species

Systematics Studies
Identified five new species records from
Odisha such as i) Calopogonium mucunoides,
a leguminous forage crop consumed by
cattle during food scarcity ii) Thladiantha
cordifolia, a wild cucurbit consumed
as vegetable by tribes iii) Ocimum
kilimandscharicum used as medicinal and
bio-pesticide & mosquito repellent plant
and iv) Hedychium flavescens, used as
medicinal and wild ornamental plant and v)
Gymnopetalum cochinchinensis.

Comprehensive Studies on
Biosystematics of the Genera
Vigna, Cucumis and Abelmoschus
Helped to solve several of the taxonomic
problems related to species identities and
relationships in the above three genera.
Comprehensive data on occurrence,
distribution and prevalence of diversity in
species under the genera Vigna, Cucumis
and Abelmoschus in India was collected. The
study succeeded in generating substantial
amount of information on the target
genera, in addition to producing over 1,500
interspecific derivatives and stabilized lines.
Further several valuable genetic resources
have been identified such as source of genes
for tolerance to Mungbean yellow mosaic
virus in Vigna, Yellow vein mosaic virus and
Enation leaf curl virus in okra, carotenoid rich
germplasm in cucumbers, downy mildew
resistant lines in melons etc. The species
diversity described and assembled included
over 500 accessions belonging to 22 species
and two varieties of Vigna; 12 species and
five varieties of Cucumis; and 13 species of
Abelmoschus. These along with over 1,500
interspecific derivatives covering all species
under these three genera form a valuable
genetic resource for crop improvement
programmes since these have been shown
to contain the valuable genes of economic
importance that could not pass through
the barriers of domestication bottlenecks
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Fig. 45. Analyses of sequential chromosome-binding sites with fluorochromes, DAPI and CMA
staining at interphase stage in Abelmoschus species indicating species differentiation

during the process of bringing wild species
into cultivation.

3.

Confirmation of the evidences based
on molecular cytology and molecular
taxonomic studies and to identify the
progenitor species of the cultivated
Vigna group of pulses, cucumber
and okra. This led to devising
methodologies
for
cytological
studies in these difficult genera and
molecular cytology using GISH and
FISH to describe phylogeny based on
chromosomal affinities.

4.

Understanding
the
effect
of
domestication process on genes
conferring resistance to Yellow mosaic
virus in Vigna. The study resulted
in identification of accessions of
wild Vigna species with tolerance to
Mungbean yellow mosaic virus which
are new sources of genes to combat
this devastating virus in mung and urd
bean.

The studies conducted have resolved the
long standing scientific problems related to
the following major aspects:
1.

2.
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Establishment of identities of the
naturally
occurring
populations
and species of the genera Vigna,
Cucumis and Abelmoschus in India
and describing their identification
characteristics, thereby, refining the
taxonomy of the genera Vigna, Cucumis
and Abelmoschus.
Relationships among the species based
on macro- and micro-morphological
variations as well as cyto-morphological
features which led to the formulation of
keys for identification of species on the
basis of both morphological features
and seed surface micro-morphology.
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5.

Transfer of resistance genes from
wild species to cultivars’ genetic
background and bring about genetic
enhancement of the cultivated gene
pool for the target traits was achieved
during the course of crossability studies
in Abelmoschus, Vigna and Cucumis.

6.

A user-friendly digitized system for
identification and documentation
of the species diversity in India was
devised. This included digitized images
of all species studied and collected.
This database with distribution maps,
plant images and descriptions along
with the brief illustrated ‘Flyers’ for
each of the genera is expected to be
handy and useful to taxonomists and
explorers as well as plant breeders
for
correct
identification
and
description of species utilized in crop
improvement programmes. This will
reduce enormously the confusion
prevailing in literature on species
utilized in crossing programmes.

zz

In Abelmoschus, new sources of
tolerance to Okra yellow vein mosaic
virus (OYVMV) and Okra enation leaf
curl virus (OELCV) were identified.
Genetic enhancement studies initiated
generated over 1,500 amphidiploids
using the tolerant accessions of
A. moschatus subsp. moschatus, A.
enbeepeegearense, A. angulosus var.
grandiflorus and A. manihot var.
tetraphyllus (Fig. 47).

New Sources of Yellow Mosaic
Virus Tolerance identified
Thirteen wild species accessions with
considerable tolerance to MYMV were
identified in collections of Vigna radiata
var sublobata, V. mungo var. silvestris and V.
hainiana.
V. hainiana

V.r. sublobata

V.m. silvestris

V. hainiana

Fig. 46. Some examples of occurrence of
MYMV tolerance in close wild relatives of mung
and urd bean

Fig. 47. Field screening of amphidiploids at Delhi
and Thrissur conditions for tolerance to OYVMV
and OELCV; amphidiploids with field tolerance
are shown
zz

Accessions of Cucumis sativus and
F2 derivatives of the cross - Cucumis
melo × C. callosus with field resistant
to Alternaria fruit rot and leaf blight
identified.

zz

Seven carotenoid rich collections of C.
sativus identified

zz

The F1 hybrids of ornamental value
isolated from the cross, A. crinitus × A.
moschatus subsp. tuberosus.
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Analytical Methods (Destructive/
Non-destructive) developed
Standardization of method for estimation
of diosgenin by High Performance ThinLayer Chromatographic (HPTLC)
Diosgenin is a bioactive steroidal
sapogenin which is of great interest to the
pharmaceutical industry due to its use as
precursor for the production of steroidal
drugs. Analytical method for diosgenin
estimation in methi seeds and dioscorea
tubers was standardized by HPTLC. Among
the different combinations of mobile
phases used, best separation was achieved
in toluene-ethyl acetate-formic acid (6: 5:
1, v/v/v). Densitometric scanning of the
plates was done at 450 nm for analysis
of diosgenin, after derivatization with
anisaldehyde-sulphuric acid reagent.

Fig. 48. Experimental study of Trichosanthes
cucumerina complex

Standardization of method for estimation
of rutin content in Fagopyrum seeds
A simple, precise and rapid HPTLC method
was developed for quantification of rutin
content in seeds of buckwheat. The highest
rutin content was found in F. tataricum
accessions IC421599 and IC421601 (>1%)
in seeds.
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Development of NIRS based rapid
non-destructive prediction model for
multiple biochemical parameters on
chickpea, amaranth and buckwheat
Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy
(NIRS) based prediction model were
developed for protein, crude fat, total
soluble sugar, total starch, saponin and total
phenols in chickpea; for oil, protein, fatty
acids, lysine and methionine in amaranth
and buckwheat to enable rapid screening of
germplasm.

Genomic Studies in Sesame
Germplasm for understanding
the Genetic Basis of Yield
Contributing Traits
Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.), is one of the
oldest and most nutritional oilseed crop,
whose domestication history has been
poorly understood. NBPGR conducted
fundamental studies to unravel the effects
of domestication bottleneck and selection
on fatty acid desaturase in Indian sesame
germplasm. The study conducted in sesame
core germplasm targeted 4.4 Mbp of the
genomic DNA of sesame which comprised
of stearoyl acyl desaturase (sad), fatty acid
desaturase 2 (fad2) and omega 3 fatty acid
desaturase (o3fad) genes. Results of this
study showed that genetic diversity of
the crop has been eroded due to selection
after domestication as the cultivars
and landraces lost 46.6% and 36.7% of
nucleotide diversity, respectively. Reduced
diversity in these critical quality governing
genes in cultivars suggested that future
sesame breeding would benefit from the
incorporation of alleles from sesame’s wild
relatives.
Yield related QTLs were mapped on to
the molecular maps generated using
recombinant inbred lines (RILs) comprising
210 lines in F8 generation of a cross
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between a cultivated sesame and its closest
progenitor species, Sesamum malabaricum.
The traits scored were – days to flowering,
days to 50% flowering, capsules per node,
capsules per plant, hairiness of capsules,
leaf hairiness, seed colour, first capsule
bearing node, leaf type, plant height,
internode length for first five nodes, stem
girth, capsule diameter, capsule length,
days to maturity, 1000 seed weight, seed
yield for 5 plants. Screening of 300 SSRs
for parental polymorphism resulted in
identification of 43 polymorphic SSR
markers in the RIL population and 55 SSRs
in Advance Back Cross (BC) population.
Finally, 33 SSRs showing no segregation
distortion were placed on two linkage
groups using RILs and for Advance BC
population 55 markers were placed on six
linkage groups. Review of these maps with
the software JOINMAP resulted in a single
linkage group comprising 22 markers over
a length of 903.2 cM. Finally, a linkage map
constructed with LOD score set to 5.0 and
it included 23 markers in 3 linkage groups.
The lengths of linkage groups were 466.4
cM, 416.3 cM and 99.5 cM respectively.

Diagnostics Developed for
Screening of GM Crops along
with International Validation
zz

Fig. 49. (Top) Localization of 12 yield related
QTLs and flanking SSR markers in sesame;
(Bottom) Distribution of yield related traits: 100
seed weight (G), capsule seed weight (H) and
5 plant seed weight (I) in a RIL population of
sesame. Parental values are indicated by arrow
and given at the top

Rapid and cost-efficient assays
developed for screening of GM crops
employing Visual and Real-time Loopmediated Isothermal Amplification
(LAMP) for rapid on-site detection:


Visual LAMP-based technology
targeting eight transgenic elements
(P-35S, P-FMV, aadA, nptII, uidA,
cry1Ac, cry2Ab and cp4-epsps)



Real-time
LAMP-based
technology targeting transgenic
elements (P-35A, P-FMV, aadA,
nptII, uidA, cry1Ac, cry2Ab2 and
cp4-epsps)
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Fig. 50. Amplification products (210 bp) obtained using Alternaria padwickii species-specific PCR
test. lane M: 100 bp DNA ladder (Fermentas), lane 1-38: A. padwickii isolates; lane 39: rice DNA;
lane 40: negative control
zz

GMO Screening Matrix as decision
support system

zz

Ready-to-use TaqMan® Real-time PCR
based Multi-target system: Qualitative
and quantitative PCR and real-time
PCR assays developed/validated for
detection of more than 50 events of 14
GM crops (brinjal, cabbage, cauliflower,
cotton, maize, mustard, oilseed rape,
okra, papaya, potato, rice, soybean,
tomato, wheat)

zz



Hexaplex PCR targeting six
marker genes (nptII, aadA, bar, hpt,
pat and uidA)



Duplex TaqMan® real-time PCR
targeting P-35S and T-nos



TaqMan real-time PCR-based
multi-target system covering 47
targets for screening

International validations for quality
assurance and global harmonization
(2010-2017): Participation in 21
Proficiency testings as per ISO/IEC
17043: 2010 for testing the unknown
levels of different GM events

Pest Detection Protocols
Developed
Development of species-specific PCR
based detection of Alternaria padwickii
causing stackburn disease in rice
Thirty-eight Alternaria padwickii isolates
were obtained from infected rice seeds
under quarantine exchange. Speciesspecific primer were designed and
synthesized to detect the A. padwickii.
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Expected PCR product size of 210 bp was
observed in all the purified A. padwickii
isolates (Fig. 50) and confirmed through
sequencing that all isolates are A. padwickii.

Species-specific detection of
Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris
infected cabbage
During post entry quarantine (PEQ)
inspection at Karnal, Xanthomonas campestris
pv. campestris (Xcc) infected cabbage
(Brassica oleracea var. capitata) plants
were observed showing typical ‘V’ shaped
symptom on the leaves (Fig. 51a). Speciesspecific primers were designed from rpfH
(regulation of pathogenicity factors) gene of
Xcc. All the bacterial cultures isolated from
PEQ samples (Fig. 51b) showed positive
reaction during PCR amplification (Fig. 51c).

Development of a simple and sensitive
technique for isolation of pure cultures
of seed-borne fungi
A simple and sensitive hand-made needle
technique for obtaining pure cultures
even directly from a mixed population of
fungi was developed which resulted in
purification of several seed-borne fungal
species of Alternaria, Bipolaris, Botrytis and
Cercospora, etc. from seeds of different
crops within a minimum possible time. In
this technique, frequency of isolation in
pure form ranged from 50.0 (Corynespora
cassicola) to 87.5 per cent (Bipolaris oryzae
and Bipolaris halodes each), whereas, in
fungi producing fruiting bodies or sclerotia,
frequency of obtaining pure cultures
ranged between 37.5 (Colletotrichum
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Fig. 51. Detection of Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris infection on cabbage. a) Typical ‘V’
shaped symptom on cabbage leaves; b) Yellow mucoid, glistering and convex shaped bacterial
colony on NSA medium; c) PCR confirmation using Xcc specific primer, lane M: 100 bp marker; lane
1: Positive control; lane 2-11: Xcc infected samples collected from PEQ; lane NC: negative control

graminicola) to 100.0 per cent (Leptosphaeria
sacchari).

Development of ecofriendly
disinfestation treatments for pulse beetles

Development of a LAMP assay for rapid
detection of Colletotrichum capsici

zz

Low temperature treatment at -10±2°C
for 24 h of cowpea seeds infested
with Callosobruchus chinensis resulted
in complete mortality of adults with
no effect on germination and vigour
of seeds. low temperature treatment
at -10±2°C for 24 h and -20±2°C for
18 h of cowpea seeds infested with
Callosobruchus maculatus resulted in
complete mortality of adults and stages
thereof with no effect on germination
and vigour of seeds.

zz

Thermal treatments i.e. 35, 40, 45,
50, 55 and 60±2°C for a period of

LAMP assay targeting the β-tubulin
sequence for visual detection of C. capsici
was developed. The LAMP reaction was
optimal at 65°C for 45 min. The results
showed that the colour of LAMP products
changed from orange to fluorescent green
when C. capsici was detected with SYBR
Green I (Fig. 52). All amplified products
from C. capsici showed bands, while no
amplicons were detected for other fungal
species and negative control.

Fig. 52. Specificity of loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) assay for C. capsici
detection. (left) Colour changes of LAMP amplification product after adding 5 μl 10X SYBR
Green I and (right) Agarose gel (1.5%) electrophoresis of 5 μl LAMP products. M indicates 3
Kb DNA ladder (fermentas), 1 and 2–C. capsici, 3-Alternaria alternata, 4-Drechslera rostrata,
5-Fusarium verticillioides, 6-Fusarium solani, 7-Macrophomina phaseolina, 8-Aspergillus niger and
9-Negative control
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Fig. 53. (L) Infected apple saplings. (M) Microphotographs of intercepted Pratylenchus penetrans.
(R) Apple saplings grown under greenhouse conditions in sterilized forest soil for post-entry
quarantine

1, 2 and 3 hours were standardized
against Sitophilus oryzae adult along
with germination test of wheat seeds.
Complete mortality of S. oryzae adult
was observed at 45, 50, 55 and
60±2°C for all time periods without
affecting germination and vigour
index of wheat seed.

Interception of Specific Pests and
Salvaging of Apple Germplasm
Interception and salvaging of root lesion
nematode, Pratylenchus penetrans
in rooted apple (Malus domestica)
saplings imported from The Netherlands
In 2015, during the quarantine processing,
live root lesion nematode, Pratylenchus
penetrans was intercepted in apple (Malus
domestica) sapling imported from the
Netherlands. P. penetrans is a polyphagous
root nematode and has been recorded
on over 350 hosts and is an important
nematode pest of apple trees in Europe and
America. Although, it is present in India,
it has not yet been reported in apple. The
samples were given specific treatments and
during post-entry quarantine inspection
were found free from P. penetrans.
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Mapping of QTLs for Different
Economic Traits
QTLs for drought component traits
QTLs for drought component traits
namely potential quantum efficiency of
photosystem (PS) II (Fv/Fm), chlorophyll
content, flag leaf temperature and
yield/plant under drought stress were
identified in RILs of ‘C306 × HUW206’.
A QTL (QLt.ksu-1D) for Lt (low flag leaf
temperature under stress) on the short
arm of chromosome 1D between markers
Xbarc271 and Xgwm337; for Fv/Fm
(QFv/Fm.ksu-3B) and Chl (QChl.ksu-3B)
controlling quantum efficiency of PS II
and chlorophyll content under stress were
co-localized on chromosome 3B. A QTL
(QGyp.ksu-4A) for Gyp on chromosome
4A at a LOD value of 3.2 explained 16.3%
of the phenotypic variation.

Mapping of QTLs for different traits
associated with terminal heat tolerance
and their use in MAS in wheat
Terminal heat stress is a major constraint
for the successful wheat production. The
QTLs identified on different chromosomes
especially on chromosome 6A for number
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of seeds per 10 spikes, thousand grain
weight and seed weight per 10 spikes
(based on HSI values) were found tightly
linked with the markers and thus can be
used in MAS for heat stress tolerance in
wheat.

Mapping of spot blotch resistance QTLs
Spot blotch is an emerging issue in wheat
production in North East & North West
Plain Zones of India. It causes about 20%
yield loss every year. The QTLs identified on
5A chromosomes are tightly linked with the
markers and thus can be of much importance
in marker assisted breeding for spot blotch
resistance in wheat.

Identification of Duplicates: An
R Package Developed to Aid
Genebank Managers

In vitro Conservation/
Cryopreservation of Unrepresented
Genera/ Species and
Development of Suitable Protocols
zz

Unreprsented
genera/species
Artocarpus lakoocha (1), Curcuma longa
(2), Curcuma aeruginosa (2), C. amada
(1), C. xanthorrhiza (1), C. longa cv. Palam
Pitamber (1), C. longa cv. Palam Lalima
(1), Dioscorea batatas (1), D. nipponica
(1), Fragaria × vesca (1), Hedychium
spp. (3), Hypericum perforatum (1),
Malus (20), Musa (5), Prunus armeniaca
(2), Prunus spp. (3), Pyrus communis
(2), Swertia chirayita (1), Vernonia
amygdalina (1) and new accessions of
Alocasia indica (1), Colocasia esculenta
(2), Dioscorea bulbifera (1), Gentiana
kurroo (1), Ipomoea batatas (3),
Valeriana wallichii (1) and Xanthosoma
sagittifolium (1), Z. cassumunar (3) and
Z. zerumbet (1) were added to in vitro
genebank.

A software package ‘PGR dup’ was
developed in the popular free and open
source statistical computing language
and environment `R` which offers a suite
of methods for identification of probable zz Development/ refinement of protocol
duplicate accessions from PGR passport
for in vitro conservation in Artocarpus
databases. These include cleaning of data,
lakoocha (normal growth), Bacopa
creation of a keyword in context (KWIC)
monnieri (using mineral oil), Kaempferia
index for searching and fetching
sets of germplasm accessions
with similar passport data
particularly, in fields associated
with accession names within
or across PGR passport
databases. Beta testing of the
package was done using the
ICAR-NBPGR’s
groundnut
and rice passport databases
to identify probable duplicate
accessions. In addition these
databases were compared with
the global genesys database
(https://www.genesys-pgr.org/)
to assess duplication between Fig. 54. Artocarpus refinement
Fig. 55. Apple cryo sample
them.
of protocol
(post-thaw recovery)
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spp. (in vitro induction of rhizomes),
yams (in vitro tuber formation),
Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora (using low
temperature).
zz

Development/
refinement
of
cryopreservation protocol in Allium
hookeri, A. scorodoprasum, A. ramosum,
A. chinense, A. sativum, A tuberosum,
Bacopa monnieri, Curcuma longa,
Dioscorea bulbifera, D. deltoidea, Dahlia,
Elettaria cardamomum, Malus, Musa,
Prunus, Rauvolfia serpentina, Rubus and
Vaccinium.

Establishment of geo-informatics portal
in PGR
A study to link germplasm to changing
climatic regimes was earlier carried out
with the funding of the CGIAR Research
Program on Climate Change, Agriculture

PGR Informatics
Development of mobile apps in PGR
Informatics
Two mobile apps “Genebank” and “PGR
Map” have been developed to enhance
access to PGR information with an easy user
interface.
“Genebank App” provides
a
dashboard
view
of
indigenous
collections
(state-wise),
exotic
collections (country-wise),
addition of accessions to genebank, etc. The
app also helps generate routine genebank
reports. The app uses databases live on the
backend and hence always gives updated
information.
“PGR Map App” offers three
benefits: “What’s around
me” helps user to obtain
quickly
the
accessions
that have been collected
and conserved in the genebank from a
particular location in India where the
user is located at the moment; “Search
the map” helps user to list the accessions
that have been collected and conserved in
the genebank from any selected location
in India; “Search for species” helps user
to map the collection sites of a crop
species.
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Fig. 56. Home Page of PGR CLiM

and Food Security (CCAFS). A web interface
named PGR CLiM was developed to be a
portal running on a GIS-server that is now
interactive to choose layers of germplasm
accessions (ten crops); soil type; Agro
Ecological Zone; temperature and rainfall.
PGR informatics work is supported by ICAR
National Fellow project and is available at
http://pgrinformatics.nbpgr.ernet.in/pgrclim

Development of Germplasm
Registration Information System
ICAR-NBPGR is mandated by ICAR to
implement the process of registering

Fig. 57. Home Page of Germplasm Registration
Information System
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promising germplasm with novel, unique,
and distinct traits either with academic or
scientific or agronomic value.
To facilitate smooth registration process,
a fully online system of filing registration
applications, their scrutiny, review and
communications at every stage has been
developed.

PGR Portal single window for
information on PGR conserved at
ICAR-NBPGR
PGR Portal has been used extensively by
PGR researchers. In the last six years, it
has witnessed page views of 1.8 lakh by
researchers across the world.

Publications
Publications in peer-reviewed journals with
NAAS rating of 6.0 or more: 445 publications.

Fig. 58. PGR Portal (top) has enhanced the
access to PGR information (bottom)

Average number of publications per scientist
along with NAAS rating (>6) average: 2.89
(NAAS average rating of 7.25)

ICAR-NBPGR : Bridging Science and Service (2012 - 2018)
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9. PATENTS, TECHNOLOGIES AND
COMMERCIALIZATION

I

ntellectual Property (IP) portfolio of
ICAR-NBPGR includes patents (3 granted
and 3 applications) and copyrights (5
granted). Activities during the period under
report are as below:

Patents
One patent (#254341) was granted
on 26-10-2012 on “Process enabling
simultaneous detection of two transgenes
namely Human Serum Albumin (HAS) and
bar genes using a multiplex polymerase
chain reaction” and three patents were
filed (4277, 4278 and 4279/DEL/2015)
during the period under report.

Copyrights
Two copyrights were granted on “Molecular
Binary Data Analysis Software” (SW-2666/
2013; 02/04/2014) and “PGR Interactive
Software” (SW-8439/2015; 09/10/2015).

PGR-IP Management System
Systematic
documentation
and
management of information related to IP
associated with PGR is a prerequisite for
facilitating benefit sharing mechanism.
Based on the data generated in the
ITMU of ICAR-NBPGR an application,
iP-PGR, was developed for structured
documentation of the data on PGR related
IP-events at ICAR-NBPGR and make them
accessible to stakeholders. Besides being
a documentation and management tool,
iP-PGR is expected to grow as a reference
portal for IP ownership information which
will help reduce risks of misrepresentation.
Application development was supported by
ICAR-National Fellow project. iP-PGR can
be accessed at http://pgrinformatics.nbpgr.
ernet.in/ip-pgr.

Fig. 59. IPs & technology of NBPGR can be accessed through mobile app
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Fig. 60. Exchange of MoU for transfer of
technology of GMO detection in rice and other
GM crops between ICAR-NBPGR and APEDA,
New Delhi

Technologies Developed and
Commercialized
During the period, MoUs signed for PCRbased diagnostics for detection of GM
events of ten GM crops, viz., cotton, brinjal,
maize, soybean, rice, mustard, cauliflower,
okra, tomato, potato, employing singleplex
and multiplex PCR assays targeting specific
transgenic elements and endogenous
genes, with:
zz

Punjab Biotechnology Incubator (Agri
and Food Testing Laboratory), Mohali
(4 July 2014)

zz

Basmati
Export
Development
Foundation, Meerut (15 July 2013)

In addition, five technologies related to
PCR based GM detection developed by
the Division of Genomic Resources were
transferred. Agrinnovate facilitated the
transfer of these technologies to DSS
Imagetech and an agreement was signed

Fig. 61. Exchange of MoU for transfer of
technology of GMO detection between ICARNBPGR and PBTI

on 19th August, 2015. The technologies
were valued by Agrinnovate at Rupees
15 lakh plus 4% royalty on gross sales. A
Memorandum of Agreement was signed
and exchanged, for five cost-efficient/ rapid
GMO screening technologies:
zz

Hexaplex PCR targeting six marker
genes (nptII, aadA, bar, hpt, pat and uidA)

zz

Duplex TaqMan real-time PCR targeting
P-35S and T-nos

zz

Visual
Loop-mediated
Isothermal
Amplification (LAMP)-based technology
targeting eight transgenic elements
(P-35S, T-nos, aadA, nptII, uidA, cry1Ac,
cry2Ab and cp4-epsps)

zz

Real-time LAMP-based technology
targeting transgenic elements (P-35A,
T-nos, aadA, nptII, uidA, cry1Ac, cry2Ab2
and cp4-epsps)

zz

TaqMan real-time PCR-based multitarget system covering 47 targets for
screening.
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10. CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE VARIETAL
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
Three Varieties were Developed
and Released for Hill Regions of
India
VRB-3 (HIMSHAKTI) of rice bean

I

t was released in 2012-13 by CVRC. Its
seed yield was 17.08 qtl./ha and bold seed
weight (11.49g). It matures in 133 days. It
has high protein content (20.4%), which is
a major consideration for any pulse crop
variety (Fig. 62).

HPU 51 of adzuki bean
It was released in 2013 by SVRC. HPU51
give yield 13.22 qtl./ha and matures in 102
days and falls under normal maturity group.
It has protein content 24.5%. It has red
seed colour giving essence of rajmash after
cooking (Fig. 63).

HIM BATHUA of chenopod
It was released in 2013 by SVRC. HIM
BATHUA is first dual purpose variety in
chenopod. Its average grain yield is 10.34

Fig. 62. VRB-3 (HIMSHAKTI) - a rice
bean variety
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qtl./ha. This variety matures in 111 days,
thus falls in early group. It responds well
for 2 pluckings of leaves as chenopod is
used both for grain and green. It was found
superior in quality traits as it contains
highest β-carotene i.e. 1.18 mg/100 g dry
wt. (Fig. 64).
In addition, during 2012-18, a total of
1,74,139 germplasm accessions were
distributed among different ICAR institutes,
Indian universities and other public
and private research organization after
completing all codal formalities and signing
MTA for research purposes.
The Bureau’s Regional stations located
in different parts of India are involved
in facilitating researchers/ farmers by
providing PGR especially of new crops
introduced from exotic sources and crops
domesticated from indigenous collections,
thus leading to diversification of agrihorticultural crops especially in the northwestern Himalayas of Himachal Pradesh
and Uttrakhand.

Fig. 63. HPU51 - First
variety of adzuki bean

Fig. 64. HIMBATHUA - First variety
of grain chenopod
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Fig. 65. Germplasm supplied by NBPGR during 2012-18

Although Bureau is not involved directly
in the varietal development process, it
has been helping breeders in facilitating
the access to the material from both
exotic and indigenous sources. Many of
the introductions, by the efforts of the
Bureau, have been used by the breeders
and identified for release as varieties after
extensive trials and selections or sometimes
these have been used in the development
of new varieties through breeding methods
involving hybridizations, pure line or clonal
selection etc. [Please see Annexure IV for
the list of recent varieties released either
by Central Varietal Release Committee
or by State Varietal Release Committees
for different agro-climatic conditions of
the country wherein ICAR-NBPGR has
contributed. Also, see Annexure V for the
list of Indian varieties developed using
exotic material supplied by ICAR-NBPGR
and Annexure VI for the list of other
trait-specific germplasm identified and
registered with ICAR-NBPGR].

Germplasm Supply
RS Bhowali: A total of 1,293 germplasm
accessions of agricultural crops, 16,362

quality planting material of horticultural
crops and 3,83,476 quality planting material
of medicinal and aromatic plants were
supplied to different indentors/ farmers.
BC Cuttack: A total of 1,806 germplasm
accessions of various crops were supplied to
different ICAR institutes/SAU for research
purposes.
RS Hyderabad: More than 2,210
germplasm accessions of cereals, millets,
pulses, oilseeds, vegetables and spices, wild
legumes etc. were supplied to researchers.
Promising lines (20 accessions) of bottle
gourd, Dolichos bean, field bean, Italian
millet and sorghum were supplied to farmers
of Adilabad district of Andhra Pradesh
for on-farm evaluation and conservation
trial.
RS Jodhpur: During this period 6,427
accessions of different crops and their wild
relatives were supplied to various ICAR
Research Institutes, Universities and other
public and private research organizations.
BC Ranchi: A total of 228 germplasm
accessions of various crops were exchanged/
supplied among different ICAR institutes/
SAU for research purposes.
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RS Shillong: Altogether 756 accessions of
different crop germplasm were supplied to
different indenters.
RS Shimla: Supplied 3,737 samples of different
accessions of cultivated and wild species to
various researchers in India and abroad.
RS Srinagar: A total of 23 accessions of
Dioscorea deltoidea were supplied to Jamia
Hamdard, New Delhi and CCS HAU, Hisar
for research purposes.
RS Thissur: A total of 2,339 accessions of
different crops and their wild relatives were
supplied to 46 user agencies for research
purposes and also to farmers.

Restoration and supply of seed
and planting material on farmers’
demand
Seed
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samples

and

live

rooted plant

material of agricultural crops, viz., boldsized soybean, French bean, green pod
peas, horsegram, ricebean, wheat; of
horticultural crops, viz., Cryptomeria
japonica, green chillies, gladiolus, kiwi,
kagazi nimbu, malta, ‘Red June’ peach,
plum, passion fruit, mandarin, strawberry;
of medicinal and aromatic plants, viz.,
Acorus calamus, asparagus, Achillea spp.,
celery, Centella asiatica, fennel, Ginkgo
biloba, garden sage, geranium, Hedychium
spicatum, juniper, lavender, lemon grass,
marjoram, Origanum vulgare, Ocimum sp,.
rosemary, rose, stevia, Taxus baccata,
thyme, Valeriana jatamansi, Viola serpens,
Withania sominifera, Ficus sp. and bamboo
were supplied to the farmers. A total of
974 germplasm accessions of various crops
were supplied to different ICAR institutes/
SAU for research purposes.
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11. CAPACITY BUILDING, LINKAGES
& POLICY

S

ince academic session 1997, Bureau
has been undertaking teaching in
PGR leading to award of M.Sc. (PGR)
degree linked with Post Graduate (PG)
School, IARI, New Delhi. From academic
session
2004-2005,
Ph.D.
degree
programme in PGR has also been started
with the PG School, IARI, New Delhi. The
PGR Division has the faculty strength of
43 teaching 22 Courses to M.Sc. and Ph.D.
students. So far, 26 M.Sc. and 13 for Ph.D.
degrees have been awarded.

Fig. 66. PGR student Ms Padmavati G. Gore,
received the IARI Merit Medal during the
53rd Convocation of IARI, New Delhi

Human Resource Development
and Capacity Building
The Bureau organizes advanced training
programmes
focusing
on
scientific
procedures for collection, exchange,

quarantine/biosecurity,
conservation,
evaluation, DNA fingerprinting, GM
detection, biosafety and documentation
linked to use of PGR. ICAR-NBPGR
has been recognised as the Centre of
Excellence for international training in in
vitro conservation and cryopreservation
of PGR. Major accomplishments of its
staff are published in the Annual Report
and quarterly publication ICAR-NBPGR
Newsletter. Crop Catalogues based on
computerized data are also developed and
published. Bureau’s library at headquarters
specializes in information dealing with PGR
and subscribes various national and foreign
journals besides important books on
PGR. ICAR-NBPGR has a comprehensive
website www.nbpgr.ernet.in for posting
information related to various aspects of
PGR management in India.
The Bureau organizes Kisan Diwas/
field days for Rabi and Kharif crops and
distributes seeds/ planting material along
with relevant literature on technical knowhow for raising crops and management of
PGR. Special emphasis is given to create
PGR awareness among grass-root level
workers, tribals, and farmers (particularly
women) by organizing biodiversity fairs in
villages. The Bureau has been facilitating
from time-to-time the visits of students on
educational tours from State Agricultural
Universities to its various facilities.
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Workshops/Group Meetings/ Training Organized (2012- 18)
S.
Title of Programme
No.

Duration

Venue

1.

Workshop and Training on Gene Expression
Data Analysis and structural Bioinformatics

Mar 01-11,
2012

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

2.

Conservation of Plant Genomic Resources

Mar 12-25,
2012

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

3.

Model Training Course on Role of Underutilized Mar 12-19,
and Neglected Plant Genetic Resources in
2012
Health and Nutritional Security

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

4.

National Workshop cum Training on
Computational Genome Analysis Techniques
in Discovery of Agronomically Important Crop
Genes

Sep 24-29,
2012

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

5.

Bioinformatics Software Training &
Sensitization Workshop

Oct 19-25,
2012

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

6.

Training Programme on Jaiv Vividhta Sanrakshan Oct 17, 2012
evam satat Vikas

7.

Training Programme on Jaiv Vividhta Sanrakshan Nov 26, 2012 ICAR-NBPGR, Bhowali (at
evam satat Vikas
Karuwa, Dehradun)

8.

Bio-innovation for Sustainable Livelihood
Enhancement of Farmers

Feb 20, 2013

Ramgarh and Dhari
Block of Nainital District,
Uttarakhand (Regional
Station, Bhowali)

9.

Kiwi fruit production

Feb 27, 2013

Badagaon, Block Joshimath,
Distt. Chamoli, UK
(Regional Station, Bhowali)

10. Crop Genome Data Analysis using JMP
Genomics (SAS)

Feb 27-28,
2013

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

11. Conservation of Plant Germplasm including
Registered Varieties in genebank

Mar 18-21,
2013

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

12. Management of Plant Genetic Resources

Sep 16-25,
2013

NBPGR, New Delhi

13. Regional Training Workshop on GIS and
Climate Analogue Tools for PGR Management
and Enhanced Use

Dec 2-6,
2013

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

14. Biodiversity Fair cum Grassroot Level
Awareness Programme on PGR Conservation

Dec 11, 2013 Gourapur, Adilabad Distt.,
Andhra Pradesh (Regional
Station, Hyderabad)

15. Biodiversity Fair cum Grassroot Level
Awareness Programme on PGR Conservation

Dec 12, 2013 Babjhari, Adilabad Distt.,
Andhra Pradesh (Regional
Station, Hyderabad)

16. International Training on In Vitro and
Cryopreservation Techniques for Conservation
of Plant Genetic Resources

Mar 17-28,
2014
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ICAR-NBPGR, Bhowali (at
village-Naguathagu,Khatima)

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi
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S.
Title of Programme
No.

Duration

Venue

17. Conservation of Orthodox Seeds in Genebank

Mar 21-22,
2014

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

18. National Workshop on Biosafety and Detection Aug 11-16,
of GM Crops
2014

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

19. Workshop on Capacity Building for the
Implementation of ITPGRFA in India

Deendayal Research
Institute, Cittrakoot

Nov 17-18,
2014

20. Model Training on Role of Germplasm Diversity Nov 20-27,
in Nutritional Security
2014

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

21. Workshop on ‘ Redefining Priorities in the
National Action Plan (NAP) for Genetic
Resources Management in India’

NAAS, New Delhi

Dec 23-24,
2014

22. Training Workshop on Strengthening Capacities Jan 20-22,
of Plant Quarantine Officials on Transboundary 2016
Movement of LMOs

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

23. Interactive Meeting of Plant Quarantine
and Customs Officials for Strengthening
the Capacities of Enforcement Agencies for
Transboundry Movement of Living Modified
Organisms (LMOs)

May 12, 2016 ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

24. Training Programme on Conservation of Plant
Genetic Resources

Jun 27 - Jul 2, ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi
2016

25. Management of Plant Genetic Resources of
fruit crops

Mar 22-25,
2017

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

26. Training Workshop on Strengthening
Capacities of Enforcement Agencies (Plant
Quarantine and Customs Officials) on
Transboundary Movement of Living Modified
Organisms (LMOs) under UNEP-GEF Phase-II
Capacity Building Project on Biosafety

May 4-5,
2017

ICAR-NBPGR at
Gandhidham Chamber of
Commerce, Kandla, Gujarat

27. Training Workshop on Strengthening
Capacities of Enforcement Agencies (Plant
Quarantine and Customs Officials) on
Transboundary Movement of Living Modified
Organisms (LMOs) under UNEP-GEF Phase-II
Capacity Building Project on Biosafety

May 25-26,
2017

ICAR-NBPGR at Moreau
Institute of Integral Training
and Research, Shillong,
Meghalaya

28. Training Workshop on Strengthening
Capacities of Enforcement Agencies (Plant
Quarantine and Customs Officials) on
Transboundary Movement of Living Modified
Organisms (LMOs) under UNEP-GEF Phase-II
Capacity Building Project on Biosafety

Jun 6-7, 2017 ICAR-NBPGR at Integrated
Check Post (ICP), Attari,
Amritsar

29. Consultative Workshop on harmonization of
LMO/GM Detection Activities in the Country

Aug 21, 2017 ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

30. Brainstorming meeting on Strategies for
Implementation of ‘Delhi Declaration on
Agrobiodiversity Management’ in India

Aug 28, 2017 NASC Complex, New Delhi
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S.
Title of Programme
No.

Duration

31. Awareness Programme on Phytosanitary issues in Oct 27, 2017
collaboration with Plant Quarantine Unit, ICRISAT

Venue
ICAR-NBPGR-RS,
Hyderabad

32. Capacity building of local stakeholders in
developing quality planting materials

Jan 1-7, 2018 ICAR-NBPGR-RS, Bhowali

33. One-day learning workshop on “Digitalization
of PGR Management”

Jan 19, 2018

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi in
collaboration with ICARIIMR, Hyderabad

34. National Training Program on ‘Management of
Plant Genetic Resources’

Mar 6-19,
2018

ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi

Niche areas of NBPGR’s specialty in
capacity building
zz

Plant genetic resources management

zz

Plant taxonomy
management

zz

Crop wild relatives- identification,
collection and utilization

zz

Pest diagnostics in plant quarantine

zz

Biosecurity and biosafety: policies,
procedures and issues

zz

Detection of LMOs

zz

DNA fingerprinting

zz

Advances and recent developments
in
germplasm
conservation,
characterization and trait specific
evaluation

FRI and Vice Chancellor, FRI Deemed
University on behalf of FRI and Dr Kuldeep
Singh on behalf of ICAR-NBPGR singed
the MoU.

zz

PGR informatics and IP issues

zz

Bioinformatics

ICAR-RBG Kew MoU Signed

zz

Potential crops in health and nutrition

zz

In vitro & cryopreservation

and

herbarium

NBPGR’s Leadership: Technology,
Policy and Linkages
ICAR-NBPGR-FRI MoU Signed
ICAR-NBPGR and Forest Research Institute,
Dehradun signed a memorandum of
understanding for the conservation of seed
bearing trees species of forestry importance
on 22nd August, 2017. Dr Savita, Director,
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Fig. 67. Dr Savita, Director, FRI and VC, FRI
Deemed University and Dr Kuldeep Singh,
Director, ICAR-NBPGR signing the MoU

A Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
was signed between ICAR and the Royal
Botanic Gardens (RBG), Kew, UK on 13th
February, 2014. Mission of RBG, Kew is
to inspire and deliver science-based plant
conservation worldwide for enhancing the
quality of life. MoU between ICAR and
RBG, Kew would enhance the capacity of
both the premier institutions in research on
Conservation Science especially in the area
of difficult-to-conserve species.
Further, the implementation of MoU would
enable India to fulfil the objectives of
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Fig. 68. Dr S. Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE
and Director General, ICAR and Mr Richard
Deverell, Director, RBG, Kew signed this MoU
in New Delhi

Fig. 69. 100 samples each of rice and sorghum
sent to Svalbard Global Seed Vault (SGSV) for
safety duplication in 2016

“Updated Strategy for Plant Conservation
2011-20” of Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD), which emphasizes on
conservation of plant diversity and focuses
on achieving ex situ and in situ conservation
of at least 75 per cent of known wild,
endangered
and
socio-economically
important species. Human resource
development and exchange of students and
faculty would enhance the capacity building
in both the organizations and benefit
scientists of developing countries from Asia
and Africa.

cryoconservation of coconut germplasm at
the National Cryogenebank, ICAR-NBPGR
in the form of pollen, embryos and genomic
resources.

MoU of ICAR-NBPGR with CPCRI,
Kasaragod has been operationalised for

MoU of ICAR-NBPGR with NRC Orchids
and IBSD (DBT), Imphal for a project has
been operationalised on cryopreservation
of orchids.
ICAR-NBPGR for Safeguarding Nation’s
Future Food and Nutritional Security:
Safety Duplicates ICAR has taken a
step forward in securing its crop genetic
diversity by depositing 25 accessions of
pigeonpea in the Svalbard Global Seed
Vault (Fig. 69-70). This was the first such

NBPGR led the way in international negotiations:
India led the way in
discussions in meetings of the
ITPGRFA. Dr. Kuldeep Singh
is the co-chair of all important
scientific advisory committees
on Global Information System
of ITPGRFA. ICAR-NBPGR
also led the discussions during
7th Governing Body Meeting as well as Contact group on MLS.
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deposit by India as safety duplicates in the
global genebank which is jointly maintained
and managed by Norway’s Department of
Agriculture and the Global Crop Diversity
Trust under the International Treaty of
Plant Genetic Resources for Food and
Agriculture (ITPGRFA). A second deposit
of 100 samples each of rice and sorghum
was sent to Svalbard Global Seed Vault
(SGSV) for safety duplication in 2016.

Fig. 70. India deposited 25 accessions of
pigeonpea in the Svalbard Global Seed Vault, in
Norway in 2014
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12. MOBILIZING EXTERNAL FUNDING
SUPPORT

D

uring the last six years, 67 externally
funded projects worth Rs. 5,150 Lakh
various
funding
agencies were
Page 50-from
replace
chart with
the following

successfully implemented to strengthen
and optimize different PGR management
activities of the Bureau.

External Funding Mobilized

Biodiversity
International , 3.55

UNEP-GEF, 138.45

WNRF, 9.95

Telangana State
Biodiversity Board,
10.75

BRNS , 20.32
CABI UK, 11.9
CIMMYT, 17.3
CGIAR, 50
DAC&FW, 32.39

RKVY ,
328.9

NOVODB, 17.42

DRDO, 24.75

NMPB&H
RD, 47.24

DBT, 939.58
PPV&FRA, 378.4

DST-SERB, 22.61
DST, 220.61
NICRA, 1048

FAO Govt of
Japan, 16.42
GBPIHED, 13.25
HMNH MM-I,
76.95
ISRO, 24.05

NAIP, 1353.83
NBFSFARA, 39.77
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13. FUTURE THRUSTS

N

BPGR’s long term goal is to
develop scientific consensus on a
broad PGR management strategy,
which encompasses, inter-alia, the role
and responsibility of different disciplines
in research with an aim of enhanced
utilization of the PGR for achieving food
and nutritional security for all times to
come. To achieve this, ICAR-NBPGR has
envisioned on long term basis complete
characterization and field evaluation
to identify germplasm accessions with
superior agronomic and adaptation traits.
This would facilitate identification of core,
mini-core, trait-specific reference sets
as well as genomic resources for use by
researchers and breeders. The identified
trait-specific accessions and genomic
resources would specifically be used by
the plant breeders for increasing water
and nutrient use efficiency, carbon fixation
efficiency, nutritional value, biotic and
abiotic stress tolerance, etc.
Utilization of PGR stands at a crucial
juncture and strategic decisions on the way
forward are imperative. Traditional methods
of PGR management are being challenged
by changing needs, priorities, climate,
technologies, and policies. Envisaging the
overwhelming pressure on the natural
existence and evolution of PGR does
not require prophecy. However, looking
through more than four decades shows
the promise of modern technologies in
combating genetic erosion and enhancing
utilization of PGR. It is in this context that
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adopting every upcoming technology is the
way forward.
In order to achieve envisioned goals/
targets, following strategies/ approaches/
researchable issues shall be given priority:
zz

Adoption of all
technologies to:

the

forthcoming



Maximize accuracy, coverage and
efficiency of germplasm collection



Economize
and
rationalize
germplasm conservation



Identify trait-specific germplasm
and promote utilization



Add value to germplasm based
on genomic and geographical
information



Develop decision support system
to manage PGR

zz

Harmonizing multitude of stakeholders
including private seed sector, farming
communities, NGOs and international
agricultural research centres to
enhance conservation and utilization.

zz

Promoting the exchange of germplasm
within the national framework and to
get associated benefit sharing.

zz

Develop and implement strategies to
comply with international and national
legal requirements ensuring easy
access and fair benefit sharing.

zz

Develop human resource in PGR and
attract young professionals to PGR
science.
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Annexure I

Trait-specific Accessions Identified under
Multi-location Evaluation
Crop/ Parameter Trait
(location)

Promising accessions

Rice (21)
Biotic (21)

White-backed
hopper

plant IC450058, IC544895, IC450584

Brown plant hopper

IC449784, IC450029, IC464186, IC578151

Stem borer

IC450128, IC450122, IC450120, IC450135,
IC463445, IC577293, IC577566, IC578116,
IC578672

Leaf folder

IC449877, IC462271, IC578136, IC578912,
IC578942, IC578943

Blast

IC450165, IC459639, IC459652

Sheath blight

IC449829, IC449948, IC450296

Gall midge

IC463924, IC462407, IC578148, IC463445,
IC578406

Bacterial blight

IC450305, IC461160, IC461818

Sheath rot

IC450385, IC450387, IC450424

Brown spot

IC346207, IC450632, IC450123

Days to maturity
(< 95)

IC57588, IC534568, IC104642, IC532925,
IC78874

Spikelets per spike
(> 22)

IC532187, IC531216, IC118705, IC82185,
IC532700, IC532073, IC532350, IC532489

Grains per spike
(> 60)

IC79063, IC532707, IC138912, IC78795,
IC78795, IC104554

Grain weight per
spike (> 1.9 g)

IC533961, IC532063, IC532248, IC66532,
IC73659, IC78972, IC082184, IC75337

1000 grain weight
(> 43 g)

IC78801, IC104568, IC104613, IC73215

Days to maturity
(<100)

IC082205, IC035067, IC035065, IC104629,
IC534864, IC035026

Spike length
(> 8.8 cm)

IC075345, IC075201, IC104531, IC047478,
IC055718, IC107836, IC078933, IC055681,
IC073648

Wheat (18 )
Agronomic (8)
T. aestivum

T. durum
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Crop/ Parameter Trait
(location)

Promising accessions

Spikelets per spike
(> 18)

IC118720, IC532159, IC104531, IC073205,
IC531972, IC532889, IC532913, IC118727-A,
IC073201

Grains per spike (>50) IC073205, IC107836, IC055681, IC532439,
IC082372
Grain weight per
spike (> 2g)

IC532039, IC532352, IC082372, IC534864,
IC533980

1000 grain weight
(> 43g)

IC532352, IC082393, IC078935, IC075329,
IC082377, IC035032, IC031496, IC073208,
IC075344

Abiotic (1 )

Sodicity tolerant (grain IC079093, IC047349, IC104622, IC533742,
yield at pH 9.1)
IC082209

Biotic (8)

Stem rust

IC052138, IC082129, IC028338, IC118719

Leaf rust

IC532768, IC57572, IC533764, IC532117

Leaf blight

IC532183, IC532109, IC278304, IC255066

Days to tasselling (<
40)

IC347881, IC344685, IC343081, IC331795

Days to silking (< 45)

IC331795, IC331797, IC334237

Maize (5)
Agronomic (5)

Tassel density (Dense IC75033, IC75037,
spikelet)
IC75061, IC331054

IC75050,

IC568296,

Lentil (15)
Agronomic (8)

Early flowering
(<65 days)

EC223230,
EC223229-B,
EC223233, EC223229-A

High biomass

EC223245, EC267676, EC267692

Rust (score < 1)

IC560327, IC560119, IC560124, IC560133,
IC560344, IC560263

Wilt (score < 1)

IC263285, IC266840, IC406527, IC432009,
IC558919, IC560343, EC-223199A, EC223217,
EC223226, EC223245, EC223229

Agronomic (6)

Seed yield per plant

IC229792, IC269525, IC268971

Biotic (6)

Ascochyta blight

IC269836, IC269820, IC269791

Botrytis grey mould

IC267935, IC269681, IC269540

Seed yield per plant

IC555233, IC548781, IC548800

Biotic (7)

EC267709,

Chickpea (12)

Pigeonpea (12)
Agronomic (6)
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Crop/ Parameter Trait
(location)

Promising accessions

Biotic (6)

Wilt

IC267519, IC424786

Sterility mosaic
disease

IC259322, IC267504, IC339050, IC342744,
IC361457

White rust
(score < 2)

IC491332, IC296685, IC399678, IC401570,
IC399824, IC491118, IC491163, IC255498,
IC399678, IC338523 and IC335847

Alternaria blight and
white rust

IC255498, IC296685, IC338523, IC335847,
IC399678 and IC491124

Indian mustard (7)
Biotic (7)

Powdery mildew,
IC570302
Sclerotinia stem rot
(score < 2) and aphids
(< 5%)
White rust, downy
mildew, Sclerotinia
stem rot (score < 2)

IC491546

Total number of
fruits/plant (>98)

EC490062

Total fruit weight/
plant (>2 kg)

EC490062, IC112341, IC361838

Per cent fruit borer
infestation by
number basis (<8)

EC490062, EC316275, IC099731

Plant height (>150 cm)

IC012079, IC282259, IC033854, EC169410

Brinjal (8)
Agronomic (4)

Biotic (4)

Okra (5)
Agronomic (5)

Primary branches (>5) IC032398-A, EC305741, IC033122, IC033804,
EC305637, IC033343, EC305622
First flowering node
(<4)

EC169366, EC169351, EC169358, EC169367,
EC169364

Number of fruits/
plant (>19)

IC034124-A

Fruit length (<7 cm)

IC282243, EC305741, EC169421, EC169374

Fruit weight (>125g)

EC305619, EC305617, IC128035, IC117260

%YVM disease (score EC305634, IC039140, IC042484-B
<1)
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Annexure II

Trait-specific Accessions Identified under
CRP on Agrobiodiversity
Crops

Locations

Promising accessions

Rice

DRR,
Hyderabad;
IGAU, Raipur;
GBPUAT,
Pantnagar; AAU,
Titabar; NRRI,
Cuttack; VPKAS,
Almora; PAU,
Ludhiana; CRRI,
Hazaribagh

Resistant to brown plant hopper: IC216788 , IC216737,
IC75961, IC75990, IC76013, IC76010, IC76033,
IC215054 , IC216750

GBPUAT,
Pantnagar;
IIWBR, Karnal;
IARI RS,
Wellington;
PAU, Ludhiana;
BHU, Varanasi;
VPKAS, Almora;
ARI Pune; UBKV,
Coochbehar

Yellow rust, brown and karnal bunt resistance: IC445506,
IC529902, IC529907, IC529943, IC530005, IC539162,
IC539535, IC542112, IC542117, IC542127, IC543390,
IC543403, IC543404, IC543413, IC543448, IC547699
IC549338, IC549409

Wheat

Resistant to gall midge (biotype 1): IC75756, IC75772,
IC75843, IC75877, IC75855, IC75861, IC76057, IC17118X,
IC211201, IC217073, IC218186, IC218199 and IC218338
Resistant to Rice tungro virus: IC75960, IC76033,
IC461079, IC216596, IC216856 and IC218438
Resistant to Bacterial leaf blight: IC217473

Brown and black rust: EC415809, IC547647, IC252742,
EC257881, EC568041, IC539486, IC335683, IC524283,
EC574756, IC586830, IC542059, EC574433, IC547642,
EC573647, IC529373, EC575732, IC416408
Foliar blight: IC524292, IC530025, IC558801, IC547668,
IC539312, IC372646, IC529193, IC529171, IC543392,
IC75222, IC549358, IC262740, IC529332, IC529348,
IC528877, IC402035, IC539549, IC529243, IC529192,
IC539275, IC539564, IC542087, IC498433, IC443761,
EC573837,
EC519501,
EC556451,
EC575772,
EC299178, IC112060, IC542615, EC556492, EC575729,
EC577710, EC299009, EC53532, EC573532, IC128454,
IC539531, IC529242, IC252348, IC252431, IC542542,
IC531527, EC577642
Salinity tolerance: IC543390, IC144921, IC529374,
IC59610, IC445343, EC635637, IC 329444, EC663921,
IC415939, IC443750, EC635570, IC 539574, IC78822,
EC178071-454 IC79058, IC559913, EC664276,
IC82350, EC664204, IC533742, IC335759, EC463434,
IC177789, IC539469, IC79041, IC402044, IC523086,
IC252936, IC549344, IC335753, EC635549, IC531233,
IC534274, EC635598
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Crops

Locations

Promising accessions
Drought tolerance: IC31614, IC31525,
IC443738, IC28669, IC401979, IC401941,
IC539531, IC542494, IC445332, IC554659,
IC539316, IC539315, IC539317, IC539167,
IC529189, IC498438, EC178071-631,
EC178071-28, IC 416055

Finger
millet

UAS, Bangalore;
VPKAS,
Almora; TNAU,
Coimbatore;
IGAU, Jagdalpur;
ANGRAU,
Vizianagaram;
GBPUAT,
Pantnagar

IC28620,
IC252376,
IC401976,
IC529909,
IC416164,

Resistant to leaf blast: IC478997, IC479004, IC479078,
IC53743, IC41796, IC41813, IC473410 IC4734111,
IC473417, IC473429
Resistance to neck blast: IC479109, IC474662,
IC479056, IC473147, IC473387, IC473290, IC474599
IC41801 IC474726, IC473168, IC478187, IC41807,
IC477133, IC478900, IC477375, IC478365
Resistance to finger blast: C473156, IC479071,
IC473147, IC474662, IC473369, IC473152, IC479056,
IC479109, IC474707, IC474659 IC477600, IC478615,
IC478755, IC478452, IC477813, IC478194, IC478241
Cercospora leaf spot: IC473283, IC473284, IC473292,
IC473293, IC478900

RapeseedMustard

PAU, Ludhiana;
DRMR,
Bharatpur;
GBPUAT,
Pantnagar, PAU,
RARS Bhatinda

Tolerant to white rust: IC597932, IC267703, IC313380,
IC20167, IC265495, EC657030, EC699003, EC766091,
EC766133, EC766134, EC766136, EC766144, EC766145,
EC766148, EC766152, EC766164, EC766191, EC766192,
EC766193, EC766230, EC766232, EC766272, EC766311,
EC766313, EC766315, EC766316, EC766402
Tolerant to Alternaria blight: IC11765, IC10965, IC10976,
IC113146 IC113148
Days to 50% flowering (<65): IC20167, IC58388,
EC322093
Plant height (< 130 cm): IC121667, IC58388, IC520375,
EC322093, EC620075
Days to maturity (<130 days): IC20167, IC58388,
IC122414, IC267691, IC541052, EC199744, EC204233,
EC206714,
EC206724,
EC322093,
EC766051,
EC766084,
EC766087,
EC766134,
EC766304,
EC766306, EC766311, EC766312, IC491469, IC520747,
IC426383
Siliqua on main shoot (>80): IC12209, IC122235,
IC122319, IC249624, IC253063, IC253066, IC296684,
IC482968, IC589689, EC414319, EC620088, EC698998,
EC699030,
EC766325,
EC766330,
EC766444,
EC766600, IC491200, IC491342, IC491461
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Crops

Locations

Promising accessions
Siliqua Length (>5.0 cm): IC121700, IC121715,
IC121718, IC122197, IC122231, EC400082, EC766033,
EC766205,
EC766214,
EC766234,
EC766412,
IC491294, IC491454, IC491580, IC426383, IC491457,
IC491007, IC491211, IC121700, IC121715
Seeds/ siliqua (> 17): IC482968, EC620075, EC699055,
EC766198, EC766234, EC766336, IC491114, IC491506,
IC426383, IC570302, IC571646, IC571672, IC589669,
IC589674, IC253063, IC296507, IC398765, EC720967,
EC766037, IC491294

Chickpea

JNKV, Jabalpur;
RAU, Durgapura;
UAS Gulbarga;
HPKV,
Dhaulakuan;
PAU, Ludhiana;
IIPR, Kanpur;
GBPUAT,
Pantnagar

Resistant to pod borer: IC83409, IC116287
Resistant to Ascochyta blight: EC267265, EC267272,
EC267293, EC489910, EC
Resistant to dry root rot: IC95082, IC83703, IC83854,
IC83819, IC116347, IC95082, IC83703, IC83854,
IC83819 and IC116347
Resistant to collar rot: EC555195, IC83330, IC83363,
Resistant to wilt: IC83330, IC 116347, IC 267443, IC
83791
Resistant to collar rot and wilt: IC83330, IC116347 and
IC267443
Resistant to Botrytis grey mould: IC83522, IC83523,
IC83524, IC83525, IC83536 and IC83720

Okra
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IIHR Bengaluru;
ICAR-NEH,
Shillong;
GBPUAT,
Pantnagar;
PAU, Ludhiana;
BCKV, Kalyani;
IIVR, Varanasi;
MPKV, Rahuri;
RAU, Durgapura;
NBPGR, New
Delhi

Resistant to yellow vein mosaic disease: IC042484-B,
IC116970, IC010256-A
Resistant to cercospora leaf spot: IC523720
Leaf hopper and whitefly: EC016974
Whitefly and fruit borer: IC116993 and IC117328
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Annexure III

Accessions Identified Germplasm as
Promising against Various Biotic Stresses
Crop/ parameter Trait

Promising accessions
Advanced screening

Okra (39)

YVMD

IC433718, IC117222 (HR; CI=2.0-3.7)); EC169319,
IC118149, IC332232, IC015036-B (R; CI=6.6-8.2);
IC469671, IC117242, EC305619 (MR; CI= 10.8-12.7)

Whitefly

IC117251, IC117222, EC329369

RKN

NJ/15-070 (<10 galls/ root system)

Tomato (26)

Fruit borer

EC654725, EC686545, EC608403, EC686553, EC31959,
IC469700, EC654725 (<10% infestation), EC631962,
EC686554, EC608439, EC569995, EC654725 (<15%
infestation)

Pearl millet (32)

Blast

IC309064, IC393365, IC306465, IC283866, IC283866
and IC335902 (Resistant) IC283692, IC283841,
IC343737 and IC335901(Moderately resistant)

Brinjal (14)
(3rd year)

Leaf spot
disease

IC090940 (HR; mean score 1); EC393239, IC111019(R;
mean score 2); IC261843 (R; mean score 3)

Brinjal (48)
(2nd year)

Leaf spot
disease

EC316283, IC374873 (HR; mean score 1); IC090144,
IC104096, IC112779, IC144145, IC249296 (HR; mean
score 2)

Brinjal (14)
(3rd year)

Fruit and
shoot
borer

IC111415, EC385380 and EC038474, IC089929-A,
IC249319, IC111415, IC111439 and IC383195
(<10%), IC090764-A, IC011018, IC089856, IC 484650,
EC144139-D (<10%), IC279555, IC090181 and
IC332508 (<10% infestation)

Brinjal (48)
(2nd year)

Fruit and
shoot
borer

EC383372, IC074196, EC316294, IC394877, IC090144
and IC279555, IC111439, IC090144 and IC090785
(<10%), IC112814, EC090811 and EC305048 (<10%)

Mustard (16)

Alternaria
blight

IC338523, IC360723, IC338523, IC360723 (DSI<3.2)

White rust

IC296685, IC338523, IC255498, IC375924
IC491118 (<10% mortality), IC399824 (PDI < 6.6)

Mustard
aphid

IC424421, IC401570 (PDI< 8.3), IC401157, IC423130,
IC355350 and IC279252 (< 50 mean no. of aphids/ top
10 cm inflorescence), IC570302, IC330543, IC571671
(< 50 mean no. of aphids/ top 10 cm inflorescence)
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Crop/ parameter Trait
Cucumber (48)

Promising accessions

DM, PM
and virus

IC410617, IC410682, IC527394, IC527404 (Score <1
for DM, PM), (PDI<10 for virus)

DM

IC527426 and IC538130 (Score <1)

Lentil (284)

RKN

EC255504, EC267689, IC282863 (<10 galls/ root
system) IC559673, IC559890 (<10 galls/ root system)

Cowpea (139)

RKN

IC253277, EC528391 (<10 galls/ root system),
EC517140, EC723886, EC724523, EC725122 (<10
galls/ root system)

Black gram (174) RKN

IC8262, KV1377 (<10 galls/ root system)
VK-86-32 (<10 galls/ root system)

Green gram (186) RKN

IC212049 (<10 galls/ root system)

Pea (50)

IC208367, IC219002 (<10 galls/ root system)

RKN

*DM = Downy mildew, PM = Powdery mildew, FSB = Fruit and shoot borer, RKN = Root-knot
nematode, YVMD = Yellow Vein Mosaic Disease.
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Annexure IV

Varieties Released Using Indigenous
Germplasm supplied by ICAR-NBPGR

L

ist of varieties released by Central
Varietal Release Committee (CVRC) or
by State Varietal Release Committees

(SVRC)
for
Different
conditions of the Country

Agro-climatic

S.
Variety
No.

Crop

Pedigree/
Source (NBPGR
contribution)

Releasing
Institute

Characteristic
features/ area and
extent of adoption

1

APHU
Dhania-1

Coriander

SH-3466
(LCC-170/
NIC-18231/ IC574503)

Dr. Y S R
Horticultural
University

High yield (1 t/ha);
recommended
for
cultivation in Andhra
Pradesh, Bihar, Haryana
and Tamil Nadu

2

Arka
Mangala

Yard long
bean

IC582850

IIHR,
Bengaluru

High pod yield of 24.7 t/
ha; enabled to increase
the area under this crop
by over 3,000 hectares

3

Aruna

Okra

IC218870

College of
Horticulture
(KAU),
Vellanikkara

Central zone of Kerala

4

BGA-2
(Kapilasa)

Grain
amaranth

Not known

AICRN-UUC

High grain yield and
early maturing

5

Chhatrapati
(SDAUJ-1)

Jatropha

Not known

AICRN-UUC

High yield
percent

6

Durga

Grain
amaranth

IC 35407

CVRC

Yields 21.00 q/ha, early
in maturity (125) days)

7

GA-3

Grain
amaranth

Not known

AICRN-UUC

High grain yield

8

Him bathua

Chenopod Single plant
selection from
IC415477

SVRC

First dual purpose
variety for both grain
and green; average
grain yield is 10.34 q/
ha.; superior in quality
traits for use as greens
has high β-carotene i.e.
1.18 mg/100 g dry wt.
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S.
Variety
No.

Crop

9

Himgiri

10

Releasing
Institute

Characteristic
features/ area and
extent of adoption

Buckwheat Not known

CVRC

Yields 11.0q/ha and
ultra early in maturity
(85 days)

HPU 51

Adzuki
bean

Not known

SVRC

Yields 13.22 q/ha
and matures in 102
days; protein content
24.5%; has red seed
colour giving essence
of
rajmash
after
cooking

11

Indira
Kankoda
(RMF-37)

Kankoda

Not known

AICRN-UUC

High fruit yield

12

Indu

Greater
yam

IC44209

RARS (KAU),
Kottayam,
Kerala

For intercropping in
coconut groves

13

Kairali

Vegetable
cowpea

IC045415

College of
Horticulture
(KAU),
Vellanikkara

Central zone of Kerala

14

Manjima

Okra

Gowreesapattom College of
Local ×
Agriculture
IC282257
(KAU),
Vellayani

Central zone of Kerala

15

Neelima

Brinjal

F1 hybrid
between ‘Surya’
× IC014090

College of
Horticulture
(KAU),
Vellanikkara

Central zone of Kerala

16

Nidhi

Chinese
potato

IC085708

RARS (KAU),
Pattambi

Central zone of Kerala

17

NRCDR 02

Mustard

MDOC 43 ×
NBPGR-36

DRMR

_

18

NRCDR 601 Mustard

NBPGR-272 ×
RK 9903

DRMR

For
timely
sown
irrigated conditions in
zone II

19

NRCYS 0502

Yellow
sarson

Selection from
IC355419

DRMR

Identified for zone II,
III, IV and V

20

RMA-4

Grain
amaranth

Not known

AICRN-UUC

High grain yield
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S.
Variety
No.

Crop

Pedigree/
Source (NBPGR
contribution)

Releasing
Institute

Characteristic
features/ area and
extent of adoption

21

RMT 59
(Mansha
Marudhara)

Tumba

Not known

AICRN-UUC

High fruit and seed
yield

22

Salkeerthi

Okra

IC470862

College of
Horticulture
(KAU),
Vellanikkara

Central zone of Kerala

23

Sangla B-1

Buckwheat Not known

AICRN-UUC

Early maturing
high yielding

24

Shimla B-1

Buckwheat Not known

AICRN-UUC

Early maturing

25

Sudha

Coriander

Collection
from Prakasam
district of AP

Released in
association
with
ANGRAU

Yields up to 15
q/ha under irrigated
conditions.

26

VL Chua 44

Grain
amaranth

Not known

AICRN-UUC

Early
maturing,
escapes leaf webber
and easily threshable

27

VRB-3
(Himshakti)

Rice bean

Not known

CVRC

Seed yield - 17.08 q/ha
and bold seed weight
(100 seed weight
11.49g); matures in
133 days; high protein
content (20.4%)
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Annexure V

Indian Varieties Developed using Exotic
Material Introduced by ICAR-NBPGR
(Some of these varieties were released well before 2012)
Crop

Variety [Exotic material used]

Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) Pusa Do-Fasli [Pusa Phalguni × EC 21622]
Field Pea (Pisum sativum
var. arvense

Pusa Vipasha [EC8633 × NP 29 Y]
Pant Pea-25 [(EC324110 × FC 1) × FC 1 (Back cross followed
by pedigree selection)]
Hans (L-116) [Selection from genetic stock]
Harbhajan [EC33866]
APARNA (HFP-4) [T 163 × EC109196]
Uttara (HFP-8909)[A derivative of EC109185 × HPF-4 Y Matar]
Ambika (IM-9102) [DMR-22 × HUP-7]

Bengal gram (Cicer
arietinum)

G-104 [PB. 7 × Rabat]
Phule G-12[GW 5/7 × Ceylon 2 (GWC)]
Pusa-391 (BG-391)[ Derivative of ICC 3935 × Pusa 256]
PBG-5 [Developed from the cross BG 257 × E 100Y]
Pusa-267-Kabuli (BG-267) [US613 × BEG 482) P9623]
Trombay Urid-94-2 (TU94-2) [Hepper TPU-3 × TAU-5
Gamma ray induced early mutant of EC168200]

Garden pea (Pisum sativum) Pusa Pragati (P-1542) [Pure line selection from German
introduction "Maestro"]
Green gram (Vigna radiata) Shining Moong No-1 [Sel from China Mung]
Sunaina [China Moong × T.1]
RMG-492 [Mutant of RMG 62]
Jalgaon-781 [Selection from China Moong]
Pusa-9531 [Selection from NM 9473]
Pusa Vishal [Selection from NM - 92, an AVRDC line]
SML-134 [Developed from the cross V 2184 × ML 258]
Pusa-105[Tainan 1 × ML-6 × (EG-MG-16 × ML-3)]
Co-5 [Cross derivative of KM 2 × MG 50-10]
Lentil (Lens culinaris)

Angoori (IPL-406) [DPL 35 × EC157634]
Narendra Masoor-1 [Precoz × L 9 – 12]
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Crop

Variety [Exotic material used]

Soybean (Glycine max)

Raj Vijay Soybean 2001-4 [JS 93-01 × EC390981]
Gaurav (JS-72-44) [Derivative of the cross D 60-9647 × EC
7034 N]
Co-1 [Reselected from a Thailand variety (EC39821)]
MACS-13 [Hampton × EC 7034]
Durga (JS-72-280) [EC 14437 × Bragg]
Monetta [EC2587]
SL-4 [EC 7965 × Bragg]
Swarna Vasundhra [Introduction of elite germplasm line
EC384907]
CLARK-63 An introduction from USA [Clark (5) × L 49-4091
× (Lincoln × CNS)]

Sunflower (Helianthus
annuus)

LS-11 (Siddheswar)
EC689099]

[Selection

from

germplasm

line

K-1 [Introduction from Russian cultivar EC68414]
K-2 [Isolated from a spontaneous mutant from "cerenianka
culture EC002369]
SS-56 [Selection from the germplasm line "EC100106]
TNAUSUF-7 (CO-4) [Dwarf × Surya]
Rapeseed- Mustard
(Brassica spp.)

HPN-1 (Sheetal) [Selection from EC129127]

Groundnut (Arachis
hypogaea)

GG-2 [J 11 × EC016659]

Gulechin (KS-101) [Selection from exotic material : EC132141]
JL-24 (Phule Pragati) [Selection from EC94943]
Type-64 (Virginia group) [Selection from EC16064]
Tirupati-1 (TCG-1704) [Pure line selection from EC106983]

Linseed (Linum
usitatissimum)

KL-224 (BANER) [EC021741 × LC 216]
Gaurav (LCK-152) [Pedigree selection from the cross
between selection 3 and EC001552]
Padmini (LMH-62) [Double cross between (EC41628 ×
EC77959) & (DPL-20 × Neelum)]
Parvati (LMH 16-5) [(EC041628/EC077959)]

Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) LH-886 [LH 62 × EC034859]
Carrot (Daucus carota)

Pusa Yamdagni [EC009981 × Nantes]
Chantney [Introduction (An European variety)]
Nantes [Introduction (An European variety)]
Selection-21 [Nantes × No.29]
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Crop

Variety [Exotic material used]

Cauliflower (Brassica
oleracea var. botrytis)

Pusa Snowball-2 [selection from an exotic live EC12012]
Pusa Snowball (K-1) [Selection from an exotic line ( EC12012)]
Pusa Snowball K-25 (Kt-25) [selection from cross of heading
broccoli EC103576 × Pusa Snowball 1]

Chilli (Capsicum frutescens) LCA-315 [Pure line selection from EC217617]
Onion (Allium cepa)

PRO-6 [Selection from EC383494]

Summer squash (Cucurbita Pusa Alankar [F1 Hybrid [EC27050 × Sel 1 (PL 8)]
pepo)
Tomato (Solanum
lycopersicum)

VL Tomato-4 [Sel. from EC46169]
Manikhamnu
selection)]

[EC160193

×

HS

101

(Hybridization/

Swarna Lalima [Selection from EC339074]
Pusa Divya (KT-4) [Long styled Psaij × Roma (EC13513)]
Punjab Chhuhara [Punjab Tropic × EC55055]
Pearl millet (Pennisetum
glaucum)

AKWB-1 [Selection from EC114273]

Finger millet (Eleusine
coracana)

Co-9 [EC004336 × PLR-1 N]
Co-6 [EC001540 × EC002985 N]
K-5 [Sarda × EC158 N]

Barnyard millet
(Echinochloa colonum)

PRJ-1 [Selection from IEC 542 (Collection of ICRISAT)]

French bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris)

Arun (IPR-98-3-1) [Selection from EC400418]
Uday (PDR-14) [Selection from EC94453]
Amber (IIPR 96-4) [Selection from ET 8447]
Utkarsh (IPR 98-5) [Selection from EC400431]
Pusa Parvati (Bush Type) [A mutant from waxy type (EC1906)]

Guinea grass (Panicum
maximum)
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Bundel Guinea-2 (JHGG 04-1 [Sel. from exotic germplasm
EC400533 (IG 97-3))]
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Annexure VI

Trait-specific Germplasm Identified and
Registered
Crop

Registration
No.

Trait

Black gram

INGR 13057

Photo-insensitive

Black pepper

INGR10065

Oval shaped berries

Bottle gourd

INGR 10064

Spindle shaped fruits with hard rind

Brassica carinata

INGR 10049
(IC0582898)

Early maturing, bold seeded and long
shoot length

Brassica juncea

INGR 10050

High water use efficient, thermo-tolerant
at terminal stage and salinity tolerant at
juvenile stage

Brassica juncea

INGR 10051

High water use efficient and thermotolerant at juvenile stage

Brassica napus

INGR 10048

Dwarf and early maturing

Brinjal

INGR 09123

Resistant to bacterial wilt

Brinjal

INGR 09122

Resistant to bacterial wilt

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum)

INGR13058

Upright podding behaviour

Chilli

INGR 08095

Resistant to thrips and mites

Chilli

INGR 08097

Resistant to thrips and powdery mildew

Chilli

INGR14040

Purple phenotype immune to anthracnose
(Colletotrichum capsici)

Chilli

INGR14041

Immune to anthracnose (Colletotrichum
capsici)

Cowpea

INGR 08084

Resistant to black eye, Cowpea mosaic virus

Dolichos bean (Lablab
purpureus)

INGR 11031

Field resistant to anthracnose (Colletotrichum
lindemuthianum) and aphids (Aphis craccivora)

Fagopyrum tataricum

INGR13007

Highest rutin content of 29.83 ug/mg
almost 5 times higher than buckwheat

French bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris)

INGR 10026

Long and broad pod used as dual purpose
i.e. tender vegetable and pulse.

French lavender (Lavandula
stoechas)

INGR10160

High camphor content

Green gram
Green gram (Vigna radiata)

INGR 13010
INGR 10107

Photo-insensitive
Bold-seeded (9.43 g/100 seed)
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Crop
Guar (Cyamopsis
tetragonoloba)
Guar (Cyamopsis
tetragonoloba)
Jatropha curcas
Lesser galangal (Alpinia
calcarata)
Linseed
Lycopersicon peruvianum
Maize

Registration
No.
INGR 10019
INGR 10020
INGR 08086;
INGR 08087
INGR 09051
INGR 10127;
10128
INGR 08094;
08096
INGR 13054

Oregano (Origanum vulgare) INGR13018
Oregano (Origanum vulgare) INGR13046
Pearl millet (Pennisetum
glaucum)
Pisum sativum

INGR13056

Sorghum

INGR 9106

Spiked gingerlily
(Hedychium spicatum)
Tomato (Solanum
lycopersicum)
Uttaranchali Kagazi Nimbu
(Citrus aurantifolia)
Yellow sarson

INGR 13069

INGR 13075;
INGR14007 and
INGR14008
Pongamia pinnata
INGR 10134
Rose geranium (Pelargonium INGR 07042
graveolens)
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Trait
Basally- branched with all node bearing
habit both in main stem as well as branches
Dwarf type, spontaneous mutant with
shortened internode (<1.5 cm)
High oil content (40-42%)
High 1,8–cineole (37.21%) and frenchyl
acetate (19.87%)
High oil content (42.6%) and high oleic
acid content (32%)
Resistance to root-knot nematode
3-4 cobs per plant and early maturity
High Carvacrol content – 63.6%
High percentage of phenolic compound
Thymol (85.87%) and high yield of
essential oil (2.07%)
High popping yield
Powdery mildew resistance against four
isolates of casual organism viz. rangway,
trilokinath, stingri and kangra
Four-seeded pod
Citronellol rich-62.03%, high contents of
Citronellol compound and lemon like or
odomas like odour
Resistant to multiple foliar diseases

INGR 09065

Bold-seeded, early emerging and late
senescence
High total soluble solids (TSS)

INGR 08098

Frost tolerant

INGR 13028

White flower
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